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lob Law, The Depth Of Human Savagery, Breaks Out Again In The South. Tennessee
And Kentucky Commit Atrocious Crimes^ Two Negroes Lynched, One BurnedrM TKe
Stake. Ell Person Mutilated and Dismembered Body Strewn In The Streets of Memphis.

NEGROHANGED BY
MOB NEAR JAILPETITION IS SENT

TO PRES. WILSON
COUNCIL N. A. A. C. P.

' ASKS THE NATION'S EXECU-
TIVE TO LEND THE INFLU-
ENCE. ' AND POWER OF HIS
HIGH OFFICE TO *JD3 ABOLI-
TION OF BACB DISFRANCHI9E-
KBNT. PRAISES "HIM FOB ins
miSil HOME BULE KECOM-
HENDATIONB

The first conference of the 81. Louis
District,of the National Association for
the Advancement ot Colored People
which hot jiiai closed a three days a.-s-

*ion at the Bercn Presbyterian Church
of this city, wan marked* with many in-

teresting features. Discussion of ques-

tion* of vinl intern! to the >"egro oc-

cupied moM of the iimi>.

At the opening' session Dr. John. W.
Day, chairman of the St. Louis. Branch,
delivered a. masterly address, and on
Sunday afternoon ftt\ closing' address
»»< delivered try! Mr. Jan. WsJden
Johnson, >stionaf 'Flefd Agent. An-
other feature of- tin? mooting was the

adaption of- n memorial by the Con-
ference, which w,ns directed to be acnt
In the President ofthji United. States,
which ira* us follows:

Han. Woodrow Wilson, President,

Washington, I). C.

Mr. President:

Tba branches of the 9t. Louis district

of tit National Association for tho Ad-
VBiicement of the Cnlorad People, in

conference "assembled, extend to you
sincere, hearty approval of your repre-
sentation to the Efnp.ire of Great Brit-

ain through Hop. Arthur J. Balfour, its

foreign secretary, that home rule be
granted Ireland as a step totvard'"the
greatest achievement of demrocracy."

If Great Britain unselfishly secedes
to w!i:n von urge, hsr" notion will assure
greatest achievement of democracy."
throughout Rurope. Convinced of this,

and in conseqoenee, eager that your
splendid counsel be. heeded, we venture
to petition that you couple with any
recommendation that yon make to the
American Congress'in this matter, an

usance that you will lend the- influ-

nee and power of your high office fully

and' directly to (he abolition of the race
'disfranchisement that impeaches our

.
boasted devotion to liberty and the
lynch law that insults our jurisprudence
and the divers proscriptions that: de-

mean unoffending elements of our.eiti-

Irish disfranchisement is' a blemish
on the democracy of Great Britain just

as the greater evils in the United States
i dispute and shame our professions of

n democracy. Sncb crimes against hu-

manity linger in national practice*, long
and tenaciously after' proclamations of
democracy have been made because
habit, the inexorable "master of man,
rannot be banished. kby resolution or-

maaifesto: and theoretical democracy
only become* real as the lessons of lib-

-njwrty are absorbed and become the .sec-

ond natusje of a people. Until' the time
of inch development. Great Britain,

the United State* or any other nation'
'• that ii merely on the way to universal

-freedom will be open to the charge of

hypocrisy and deceit.
- We believe, Great Britain is derelpped

lo teal far twive**»l nffrage. We, bc-

lieve t£e-United States is developed to

where she is willing to honestly actual-

ize the' great axioms that Were reined
from American tools by- the crucible

heat of the Revolutionary and Civil

War*.- Ws believe these dominant
states will concrete in unison their pro-

-

fcations of liberty.' either at the sngge*"-

tion Of the other, if such raggettion is

coupled with an acknowledgment of

self derelictions and a pledge of naif

-pnrgiag; and « do not believe, either

power will bead a vainglorious instrue-

. 1 1 on from the other.

So believing, we- beseech that you
sag. essusel WOMt Brltsis be pnr-
.i.reotly urged aid that, this Bepob-

li- he r"' vaoagh to netaoMed*. her

offenses against human rights and
pledge correction thereof to the world.
With such an exhibition of America*

sincerity, Great-Britain can ill afford

to falter and few will bo the nations
Of earth that can withstand tho in-

liuence.of these sublime cxamples.-

And your bumble, but earnest,- peti-

tioners will ever pray. . .

St. Louis Boy With

Pershing's Army
The War Departme nt. his decided to

send 28,000 troops to France. .No doubt
but that the 24th and 25tb Infantry,
the N'iirth and Tenth Cavalry, will be
included in this command. .A St. l*ouia

boy, (.ester McCorriston, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tho*. McCorriston, 2300 Scott,

Ave.. WbWl* TH>' >B expects to ba
among' the first to land in France to

render anlive ii-pifi- i;i i lie "trenches,"
He. seems very well p'lcascd sineo ho
has been promoted to tho rank; of cor-

poral. ,
-'

Mr. and Mrs. McCorrisi
much-plennoil. with their s

nnd are. willing, for their other
enlist, with Uncle Sam.

re very

,'re

V'

Decoration Day

At Kinloch Park
. After being ill'most of tho winter,/?.

C. Fleming is able to be out agnin r/n.i

was found at Lix's Bark, at Kinjoch,

Mo., busy making separation*' for a
grand opening Decoration Day. The
usual largo crowd is expected to bo in

attendance. Music and' dancing will be
features. Admission free, .

-

HMO DID' NOT

ASSAULT CHILD
Post-Dispatch Report that Fonr-Tear-

Old Girt Wm, Attacked by Negro
Was False, Argus Makes Investi-
gation and Flnda Police Tried, to

Fasten Grime on Negro. ' Children
Say ••White Man Did It".

On Thursday, May 17, there appeared
in the Post-Dispatch a statement that a
four year old girl had beon attacked by
a Negro and left unconscious in a burn
at 4411 Louisiana Ave. The child
proved to be little Flora Morgener. -HOO
Oregon Avo. At th„ same time there
appeared in (he (!lubo-Dc nine rut , a
statement thnt uii unidentified man had
made/the attack. '

.

Ah. Argus reporter was sent out to
make an investigation of tho cuan.
He found that the child bad been roost

brutally Bsanulted nnd the parents of
the child stated thnt each of the chil-

dren said that a white man' made tho
attack. They also stated that the police
had used every effort- to fasten tho
oriuie upon a' -Negro, hilt the "children,
every time said that it was u. while

Further investigation shows accord-
ing to the police report,' that a Colored
riiun had been seen in thc\ vicinity jjf

the crime by two girls iri ttiq afternoon.
There seemed to lie no ground for tha

statement as it appeared in the Pout-
Dispatch only to fabricate enough to
make the public believe that only Ne-
groes commit- such crimes. Of course,
the" |».lii?c eomo in for their share in

creating the wrong impression when a
crime is committed. It seems thnt the
first thought thnt comes in their minds
is that some. Negro is the.'guitty party.
Aii.t n-liili- spending their time looking
for- VTbe. Negro" the real offender
mnkes good, his escape.

Negro Musicians

For Public Parks
Loeal No. 44, A. F. M_, have made ap-.

plication to furnish.'music in the public

parks this year, according to a state-

ment macV'by H. W.. Heiton; a few
day<ago. ,

Several bands are employed by the

city each year .to furnish miuic in the

different parks for the entertainment
of the public, bur heretofore oaiy
white musicians' have been employed;
The- efforts made by the Negroes, are
looked upon with mveh fayor.

Spingar n Medal. .

Washington, D. C.,
1 May. 16.—The

third JVingarn Medal was awarded here
last niRht to , Harry T. BnrleLgh, the
distinguished composer" nt songs, at »
iiievtinf; .in the. First Congregational
('hnreh.-beld under the anspiees of the
National Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People. Moorfleld
Storey, Of Boston, the' national presi-

dent of the aasociation^ presitbtd; the

presentation being made by Hon- Wet-
lejr I_. Jones, United. Stales Senator
from Washington: ,'

The Spingarn Medal Is awarded an-

nually to tha man or wotnaif of 'African
deeoent and of Araerieari. citisensbip
who . shsll have made > the highest

ement during the' preeedizig veer
' fii-lil of' elevated or honorable
endeavor, the candidate being
bya eOBHoittae of award*,.which

isttCBOM* Bishop Jobs, Hunt, of'Barti-
Willisxa Howard Tift: John
dent of laaraarasum College,

Atksata; Dr. James H.'Dillard. the dl-

reetsr ci the) Slater aad Jeaaae* Funds:
aad Oswald; Oarrisea Viliari, of the
New York Evening PmL

WALTER -3. FABBTNGTON. PROM-
INENT umZEN, DIEB

After an illness of seven months. Mr.
Walter 8, Farrington, Sr., pasaed away
at the residence of his daughter, Mrs.
Etta "Means, .380" Laclcdo Ave,, Tnes-
day, MnySS_at 3 n-m. ,

He leaves to. mourn their loss, ton de-
voted children, seven daughters and
three Bona, also two grandsons nnd ii

hemj of friends. " -

The-fnncral eervbte willbe held from
the residence. Tuesday, May '29, at l'p.

m. laterjiaent nt Greonwood Cemetery.
All friends ftre invited.

ALL MEN BETWEEN

EaHrllLIH
REGISTER: JUNE 5

Tuesilay, Juno 5 is the date set for
the conscription regis! ration. Only men
from 21 to 30 years of ago inclusive

muni register on thnt dny. If you roMb
the age of 31 on or before that dole you
are exempt, If you fail to present your
self, or, presenting yourself, you give
fsysr, m i.slending, or incorrect nnswers,
yiu nre subject to iiiiprisonmont for one
ytr. All.must register .st ihe regular
vpinj; place in the preeinct.where your
psrninnenl home is located. If. yon are
Lb be ;ib«ent from home on rogislrnlion

d*v/y<>u must pi to the County Clerk,

OR the City llegistrar in eilies nyor-30,-

000: get n registration card anil mail it

to your home in time to reaen there by
J(ne 5. You can call Huy plnee home,
where you .intend to live permanently,
bit you can not claim n home you have
been absent from a year or more. The
Argus, will, in the next issue, publish
dvieo ,on rinestinns to lie rjsked. exemp-
ti*»«, dependents, etei

MOVING PICTURE

olWJCLOSED
FromoteT Arraited For Attempting to

Bun Stiow M Ourlgou nnd Lucas
Oppoalts Metropolian) Church. and
Y. M. C. A. Sties itcv. B. Q. Shaw
For Ten Thousand Dollars on Ac-
count of Ills Activities

.

\z

Patriotic Parade

boe dec Inred n geneml
Hie stale of Mis-

ion from Governor

holiday through
ouri by. n prMli
(inrdner..

A large -patriotic parade will' be a

.fecial fosture in St: I^uis. All rrvic.

si nsl frnternnl orga nirat ions nreJTex-

[•cted to take part in Ibis pnmdet"*
Mr.Tetuin, See'y of the Xnt'l. Reciir-

iiy League, with offices in tho LnSsJle
Kuildtng, says that those organizations

m hn desire to, take part should com-
iniinieate wilh him nnd arrangements
a ill' be made for (ken. The services of
linnds tn furnish music will he needeil.

We are authorised |n say. that the
Colored people will be neeDrdtd due
'ciirtesy nnd that represent afi.ve num-
li.rs are expected to turn out.

PATBIpTIC COLOBED WOMEN
OFFEB TO DO RED CROSS -

WOBK

First Of Series
Come our. nnd..hear the first of a ser-

iefc of lectures. In be given bv the eo-

o|!,.raiive nss-iciati^o, in their great ef

fort to establish a training school for

Colored 'women of . St.- Louis. Speak-
ing at »;30 p. m* Wednesday, May 3ft,

at Lane's . Tabernacle Chorch, 39flfl

Fairfax. Among the principal speak-
ers are: Mr*.' Jnlja Garden, Mrs. Cora
J. Carter, \lrs. Lena B. Noble, Mr. W.
H. Hrown and Kev. Smith.

NEGRO COOK
WINS HONORS

Alex Johnson, of Webster Grove*.

gSA'c a wonderful -demonstration -in

rooking at the Spldan High School this

week, and also. apj*arei at the Kail-
road V.- M. 0., A. . This is- the first

time n Negro has been accorded such
honors. Mr. Johnson's demonstratrons
are being given under the supervision
of the Puce' Food Board' and lie will
hate charge of alt their cooking schools
In the fut lire, lie appeared at the
Pure Food Show in the CoHeenm aad
will be at'the Business .Men. "s 'rtow
June 12-18. Miss Jessie Covington, of
£T3h Walnut, assisted Mr. Johnson in
demonstrating Ihe L It. Flour for the

ias City Milling Company nt the
meat Coli-eua. show. The Pure. Feed
Board Beets every Monday in it. Mo-

have
-iii,r.--i

Heh-1,,-

sifited ihcir\will

the Red Cross sell

Same weeks ngoitwasrnaored thn
moving picture show nun to bi

pened nl [he northeast i-orjier.of Gar.

Son ami Lucas Avenue*. This stats"

ient, however, 'received little alien
ion on the pwi „f the - Colercd JHlOgti
eenuso it was slated that lieennao tiit

,il the lliMiiii

by.Colleelor Ijiuih Alt' Hnsing tlieii

actions 6B tho fatt that n sulHeienl
number, of sinners had signed the pe
lilion, the show was advertised itmi
openeil las) Saiurduy 'evening.

Hev. s'haw, [uistor. of the Metr.ipi.li-

tan Church, prMiritlr (in. I Ihe proprte

a country [dent; dny did the
™c 1 1" burn to death" u mior,

3 'and deieiiwleaj Nvgru ui-ur

ii", Teds., last MoauW.
ii.-tiin, Kll I'er.-on, .hub utcuseJ.

u Bri.id'tnatwt of tho-evi!
iiga.uMW neeosed rew ccum-
I. ^nd-ilie county high shoritf
enned I'e

iiini a i

the ..lien

.lust thin It

|H-o|ile in 111,

day and nigh

m; Wring Leenu,
sulfieyat to hold
in the casti -

,

together and r

ike Ihe third t

ned ihe n.lini
r death ennfosa
or jury I.ml lu-e

uf ihe m.,b', lull

pons it was the

Jlur leaden
nd in refill

eud of the-mur<:

ndish glee woriiiiig'

1 an I on i oldies; u mile

>r-. bhxi.l thirsty, all

galheieil to cuiiIn-

to .tne uf the ntuat

the annuls of his-

«tkm mndu
ns built. - .

IT, limed

'

V
;;'

while

tnru. wi
s. Hani

i

Loui- >

ie Whealle
« ealled intoeunfecence wil

er, who is in charge of th

•hsjiter of Hed Cross arerl

e readiness of our wouieu to make
•frcoiirribuiion. to Ihe. country's need
Ibis nine of great emergency was

ide knuwn to the. Ued Cwn. Chn'p-

by. Mrs. John W. May and Mrs.

Wolff nnd was -highly appreciated

the ebnpter,

ix-nld W
1-Jraneh f •

lit uBen. of

n.in. Asso

ing at tl

m»14.

thnt plans

Hed Cross
Mliestley

ten -* Chris-

ion, ' end cot garments

. to be niade, as is being

Iher Ked Cross Branches.

>ho can do go*nl sewing

g to help in this work
it kdnirn at Onre at the

W. C. A. Branch. We are in need

seven strong, active wiiiiien tn bo-

ra"e leadi'dLand have in charge tho

una*' for diffihrent days in the week,

acker* .will bo furnished.

Mrs. Hammer expressed i'n forceful

d touching language her hope that

one would enter upon this work a*

fed, for" it had become a matter of

gpney as nnr soldiers .were being

shed tn the front wiihouttbe proper

•thing and equipment. and-.thia one

mg the women should look upon ss

FoBsw-the crowd to St. Jamss, M«y
3D. IM "p. ai., to. hear Mxae. Jennie

WstU-Browa. admission IS cents.

Y.M.C.A.
FAMOUS EDDCATOB fiPEAXS TO

: T^ewis 11. Moorn, denli of the
Teuchers' College nt Howard TTniVer-

sity, will lie.the spenkor a) The" Y. M.
"..A. uieetiog Sunday at -1:00 p.-m.
can UOore is One. of the outstanding
liieutors' i>f the spec nnif a lir^e uroup
T men will probably turn nut to hear

hint on. Sunday.
"~

M-ean Moure is not only nn educator
of note, but he is an orator as well, One"
of the greatest of race orators.

The. meeting will he held. at the Y. M.
C. A. rooms and the Association men
are making provision to hnn'HIe'a full

hopse. Special music bn,s been provided,
for thaoceaslon.

Bids on thii new building are already
in nnd Hie fesults of the bids will be
announced nt t\n early date. Then (ho
work on the New Building will com
Bieiire at once. The teams have begun
a new drive for the collection of money
on the naw' Wilding nnr! Isrge results

are expected- from 'the en-operative

work.
.Through the courtesy of the Cardinal

Knot Hole Gang, the Association .is

able to distribute passes 'to a limited

number of boys from the age. of Ifi ,to

IB who desire -to attend" the Cardinal
Raschallj Onme*. Any.- t^rrs desiring

passes
;
should call It the Y. M. C. A„

?702 Ijwton Ave, and 'make application
for such passes. - __• .

Closing Exercises

Of Motin School

Thq dosing racrcises of the Motin
School of - Expression will be 'held at
Wayman A-.M-- E. Church Monday
evening. May LV-. 1B1T. Mi:.,-.- Cecil

Watt* will be especial feature on tais

program. .Dr. fl." W. ^iSrr, searstary

of the board will preside, Dr. J. T.
Ctston, presiileni'of the board wilt prn-

swt a aswxeaitt of .the Hotin School of

UkB is invHsd. A dm!*-

r.:-,;;:

r.itj'i Jail lirre early y.'slrciLny

railroad watei.n

Orpheus Academy

Boat Excursion

The' «>! lal boat excursion iif Ihe

.S'ew tirph us Acnd' ,niT wjll.bu given

i<n the |«il tial steainer 'irey l^igle.

Mondav •> ning, June L'j. Thai the

u.lT.ir will •p the soriifl «v<>nt 'if the

•niing *ea> ii i-au be jtidged l»v The pasV"

[sipular m r tripssgiven uprlef the-aus--

picek of .il • fumonsaeademy. Mem-
rersof th .iinijutti'o are: Hunny I!.

Trulan; Maurice A. (Irani,Versnn, en

Joseyh W Williamson, Andrew L'.

tlrant. Ja.. W. .\snt, mnnaB!L.

KiehmOnd,
wh'.t.- man's

-D. 0. Meredi
id Beulsb Yatesj a Col-

ed girl, were fined «50 each yesterday

, a "charge of Hisofderly conduct .and

eredith was fined "125 more for speed-

g his-automobile. Aolo PolieBmsn Hott

d Policeman W." E. Clarke arrested

e ps'ir at .Eobinson Street acJFlwyd
.-iijo Uonday aigbf,—Virginian, stay



rtna via R. loots juunm

A Hair Grower That Won For itself

Over 4,000 New Patrons Last Year

The SWISSCO HAIR CULTURE

is. r. A^ciiEcoiir

A. L. Beat

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

111m Birdie Beal, licensed embalmer

for ladies. Livery carriage* furnished

for ail occasions. " Open day and nijtht

M.'C. WH1TLOR
Moving Vans, I'ncking and Shipping .

Stad a r* 17 furniture sold on cash
1 \J K A L» H OR TIME PAYMENTS

2320 NORTH TAYLOR AVENUE

< -

"FORSHAW"
REPAIRS FOR

"ANY OLD"

STOVE
1 '

HI NORTH 12tb STREET

CENTRAL 3401 -R

Louis Hencken
. QROCEP

260.1 Market Street

Handlei a First-clas* Lino of Good*
Orders Promptly Delivered

rKBEl F8KSI VBEEI

Qat jeer annaunceraeot* bee le'tke

Arga* whea we print year dcketa,

Argae Print, 2341 Market.
,

.

Wbea La awed ef ariattag, call Be-
meat 1452. .

HftftflttAfc Invested

DR.FREOPAIMER'S

Whitener
Whitens dark or brown skin.

a Bleaches nnifrlears (allow com-
plexions, rcinovca all blemishes
aod.cassre lha ikla to. grow
•hiWr. ~5ca thai you.'iti the

Richburg. S. C.
R. F. 0.. No. I, Box 50.

-Jaeoba Pharmacy Co.. r
Atlanta, Ga. ,

1 Gentlemen:
I

' 1 enclose herewith 60c. Please
. send me by return mail one box

of Dr. Fred Palmer's Skin
Whitener.Soap.

1m been.' using. yonr" won-
derful treatment and am delight
ed wi(h it. sad will never b-

.
do not Accrrr witvims

tJl JEFFERSON
106 N. Jefferson

• Ci&srs and Sof[. Drinks a Specialty

Ladies' ind Gents' Shining Parlor

J. W. Hughes

Undertaker and embalmer. Carriages

furnished for all occasions:

Kra. J. W. Hughes liceaaed embalm-

er: Phones, Bomont, 2M5'; 'Central MIS.

2820 Lawton Ave, ft Louis, Mo.

LET US D0

Your Printing

/ Ball. Bomont'SOT- •-
Kinloefc, Central 6632

Prosser's Funiture & Storage Co.
Time Payment Dealers In

NEW AND SLIGHTLY USED FURNITURE
v

3210-30 Oliva 5traet Saint Loiiii. Mlueuri
"More For Your .Money"

Furniture Bought and Sold for Cash or Taken in Exchange for Moving

MOVING -. - STORAGE - - PACKING - - SHIPPING

rsfvNty
CAPSULES

LONGHAIR THAT IS

SOFT, SMOOTH AND
GLOSSY.

by a New York

The Boots of the Hair

Just nd fertilizer nourishes,

the soil and producer a rich crop »i
wheal or corn, -o will the proper rem-

edy create a healthy, condition of the
scalp, snil [iniiiiiile the growth -Of the
hair: tJJCIXA'DE. stimulates and nour-
ishes- the »o*l of "the hair, thereby,
causing a healthy growth..
.tjCLVADE was invented by a 2ft»,

lorx chemist, and is made under 'the
pergonal tuperiiision of a registered
pharmacist of over twenty-flve years-'
experience; this, is i guarantee that
yClNAIiE is as. near pharmaeentienlly
correct as can be. The 'ingredient* -arc
sel«j*.ed *iih grest iare and nothing
enters this high class preparation un-
less it is 0'f.tbe highest purity.

. Seebj-'s yt\A80AP, the ideal sham-
poo, is ae> uxccljeni aid .to QCIXADE
\n keeping the scalp in a cjeen, healthy
condition. It should be used about
every two weeks. '-

Both articles arc sold by druggists
and dealers at 25c each, or will be
cent direct nV.Seeby Dreg Coi, 79 £
l$Hh St, .Vew York City, on receipt
of priee- Write for sample of QtTI-t-
ADE, mentioning the name of this pa-'
per^—AdVt.

Lewtoa, la ctfercag special lade*****.

u

2726 Lncas Ave. St. Lmu, Ho.

VXBTT MY HEW 0,TJAMEBB

A.E.^OOTE
kei Old Hate Hew end. New into,

Woo

at LeOngwell '

DRESS MAKING AND HOME
MTT.T.TWTiftY-

Hats mndo to match any costume, also

blocked. Any .design copied. Shapes

for sale, trimmed free. Prices reason.'

able. Mrs. Win, Mncldio, 4271 St. Ford-

Visit Mv Parlor

For real satisfaction in the treat-

ment of the hair, call at my parW

LELA BUCK, 4441 Kennedy Ave

I nfll/ J
s« n <i for * Free

II I IK Trial TreatmentLUUn for Syphilis, to

OldDr.WeJck.jKkMi V.--.

Lawton Ave. Pressing

*% CLUB %
J. SAMS, Proprietor

Gent's Sub denied k Pressed $1.00

Cleaning , Dyeing and Repairing of
Ladies and Gents' Garments. .

* TRIAL 13 ALL WE ASK OF YOU
KB2 Lawton Ave.

SPECIAL DEPUTIES

• are pleased* to announce that Mr.

J. T. Bush, Prof, E. D. Hamilton, and

Mr. J- R. Lansing, and Mrs. G. Thomas
are specially authorized to take si'pli'

cations for membership in the St. I'.-uis

Camp of American Woodmen, the
campaign, for 1,000 members is on at

special dispensation of 13.00. Qae. C.

Martin, National Deputy. ..

>. •. HUSKYUB IF NOT SATISKAITOEY. ESC. |«ltili

POSTPAID Oc
combs sad tolltt artlcTn

. price*, frnd twa-cvat atarop,

Afl.nl. Wanted. Address follows:
. BUHANIA RAIR COHrANY.

10-1S7 Park How. New York City.

Address answer Department 144

Try Mi s.Comora Dootey's

f Superba Hair Grower
And be convioeed. Guaranteed to grow
Hair where other*' fail. SettafaeUon In

CAN YOU BEAT ITP

t C 0. 0. Ag*-t* Wasatol
ADUISS ZH* a»ICA« STtgn

Pto*iptS«Tke Pb-c, LiideU HU Ltfft Ftffij Vtti

MO ONE CAN MOVE YOU AS REASONABLE AS

PETER BARNEY
MOVING AND EXPRESS

Pavslmit, Shipping end Stowage. Light end He»v* Hauling (uad

Second-He-nd Good* 103 N. CHANNING AVE.

X+-i-f 4-+++++ ++ 4-+4-++++++++++X
•ft COLORED ENTERPRISE - sj.

Full Dress Suits For Rent.
FULL LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS CHEAP +

'Second' Hand Over 'Coat*.
-

ej»,

LEVY GREEN AND BRO.J *
1 OI1V04649 '"

.

•
•}•

711 North Sixth Street . Second Floor +
»++••+-*•+H-+++**+++++++++++9C

Bomont 1006 Kinloch* Central 4563

Rob't. P. Frltschle

. JEWELER -

Diamonds, Watches Eit'.~

2716 LACLEDE AVE. ST. LOUIS

For the newest and most ap-to-dat
styles In Ladies' and Men's Apparel

FRIEDMAN'S
1SO0—MARKET" ST—2100

They will also loan yon money to buy
your .winter clothes. .

i
Madam Point L. Long

The Wonderful Hair Culturist

First Application Si .50 with Oil. . Afterward* 50c.
every two week* '*.'.

Facial Massage, Manicuring, matcrof Braids and Switches. Agents wanted

2938-a LAWTON. AVE. ST. LOUIS. MO.

VOU SATISFIED
tfilTH YOUR COMPLEXION?

i aaje core ofyout complexion •

. . v
aaJf/oar eompltxian ail! take core ofyou.

Choose pure aids, choose crime elcaVa^
the pure. dainty. toilet cream that m*s stood

' the test fob years.

"Make, 1*0Am like velvt"
""

.
mho ioc ran i>«o« sampie

JAMES C.OHANE, 104 fULTOH ST.„NEW VOBK

THE STAR HAIR GROWER

A WONDERFUL HAlR DRESSER and GROWER

One thousand agents wanted. Good, money
mad.-. We want agents in every city and village

to odtTHE; STAR HAIR GROWER. This la a
wonderful preparation. ",Cari be used with or with-

out straightening irons.

Sells for ?5c per box—one box. will prove its

vaiue: Any person that will use.* 25c box will be
convinced. No matter what has failed to grow
your hairWt- give THE STAR HAIR GROWER a
trial and be convinced. Send 26c far full siie box.

STAR HAIR GROWER »IRt. CO. -

Vital Importance
To The Ladies

- rou would like to auve agora

kutroua, towing. beautJhil, loaa

straight bur; taee one Jar -of Zyaol
Hair Grower and Straightcaer. Price,

50 cents, sent prepaid evcrrwhtre. Kav
hable ageata- wanted. Zyiol Toilet

Product. Co., 6 Soath Swing Ave.
51 Lonia Mo,

DON'T OO BLIND

We Test Yoar Eyes

FREE
And Sell Eye disss e

and Spectacles on Time

Dr. Wm. M. Riley

Phone Bomont 1548

UNITED HAT SHOP
BataMadatoOrdar. Old Hat* CI*u*J. Blacked
Dr.1 .ad mtitaiaiiil CaM Maaatth«n«n3

Qalikaarrlu

DRAKE & BALL, Mgrs.
xaaitAKKa-TST. - st.loitis.mo.

Oldest Engraving House

in St Louis

325 Locust St+eet. .4th floor

TO.
Ohamfeuri and automobile owaen.

tcv "t-t.ln anpUeaiian seida for
lirinae from Attorney Oeo. L..Tangha,
N<itary Pabbe 233fl Market St'
Pluses, Beaunt 1444, Ceniral 8371.

ui a I' fays depend

tSSllt SBATJH

1700 Oooae Sfl

Standard Life Insurance Co,

HOME OFFICE: ATLANTA, GA.

Capital Fully Paid $100,000.00

The only Old line Legal Reserve Life Insurance Company

owned and operated entirely by Colored People. Not .

Fraternal, nor Assessment, nor Industrial. .Insurance in
.-"

'-.*•'
force over $2,006,000.

'/"'
-

Branch Offices In Missouri
1

T. A Dicboo, Special Kepreaentative

2363 Market St., St. Loot. C. H. Fearing, Afeacr Director

1515 E. 18th St., Kansaa City, Stewart k Savxh, Agency Directort

The L Erdle Bakery &
Confectionery

FRESH BAKED.GOODS DAILY

2806 MARKET STREET .

Bell Phone, Bomont 2*1 .

-.'

CD. COMFORT
BAkBER'S OUTFITTBR and SOLE AGENTM MISSISSIPPI VALLKY FOg. "NT

BARBER PRODUCTS -

Partlr OHd chain

3SOUBI

«rhaKtatatei.j>n,a.?r^

ST.LoUa^"^"—"

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
are. poeslbl* If yon will srear a*
coastraetod Bien Jolle Bnualen.
Tbjdraoring weight of an neraoflnad teat

E/S^'JS *2n°M* •-** that'"* of the nguraU spoiled.
"
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OUT OP TOWN NEWS.
BDWAMDSVILLE, ZLL.

BT E. B. Williams

Bov, BrewM, of Alton, nu a viiilqr
in tW» (Titr, last Monday ud s.lh>ud«l
quarterly coEferoacc, at Waaler Chapel.
...Mr. and Mr*. H7. Aahbrook, of St.
Louii, spent Sunday "with Mr.. Aih-

-mother, Mr*. X B. Gibson. . .

.

Miss Blanch Hello *p«nl Sunday as the
guest of Mis» Loola. Brown.. . .Bev,
-Phillips and his. Bongrsgation are busy
preparing for the Sunday Sehool Teach-
ers' Institute waJek convenes here nut
weak.... Mr. Wm . LaPorta. departed
far Kentuekr, In it week. , . .Prof. C. C.
Jones and Mr. Thomas Alien are con-
valescent „"

BT. CHARLES. ICO.

Wb are all glad to weleome Rev. W;
Huston, an pastor of St. Paul Chureh.
.Mrs, Luui»K Kllis Johnson, who ha*
1 visiting relatives and friends in
city, left for -her home lut Tuea-

;
in St. Louis.;. . The tf.B. T, asd

M.T. annual sermon will be preach ir)

: Ml. Zion Baptist Chureh Sunday...
tether's Dsy was eslobratod at too A.

Churtb, hut Sunday evening,, un-
the auspices of the Junior Choir...

Ittle C. Clyde Keen was buried from
he A. If. B. Chureh lut Tuesday. Rev.

A. C. Smith offleiated. . . .Master Hiram 1

Roberts, of Kittloch, was a pleasant vis-

itor at Piranklin School Wednesday
Mrs. Lillian Carter, a member of tbe
Argos staff, was "here on business last
Tuesday.

ALTON, ILL.

Mrs. JSliaa Arbuckle hn returned
home after a pleasant visit at Lincoln,
HI.-. .A concert was given nt Crnwt"
Hall, May 17, the title waa "Adorable
Elisabeth." It.was well attended and
a delightful evening was spent Mrs.
Ueo. L. SamuWs has been visiting

' friends at Springfield, III Mm. Eliia
Arhuckle entertained the Sewinfi Circle.

Thursday. Mar 2i. An enjoyable time
was spent A grand musical recital

will be given nt the Union Baptist
Church, WedHfsday, Mny ,10 Mr. and
Mrs. Sam. Lewis motored to St. Ixiuis
Sunday.Mny 2fl....Mr. H. B. Hunter,
Mr. C. H. Webster and Dr. Geo. Samuels
motored to Newport, HI., where tEey
were called oti business. . . .Rev.' Mason,
visited Monmouth. HI, last allejl' 'fl.

baptising was held at -Allen Chapel A.
M. E. Church, Sundsy.-May M. The
converts were baptised in Bollinger's
nosJ..v.BoT. Jones visited friends si

Alton, Hi., while' eh route to Edwardi-
vilre.

.
J^Z

Is very 111 at his home an Hooper Ave. .

.

V..
:> pomp (jnarles was found dead in

bis' room at the Arlington Hotel, Tues-
day, April 15. Mr. Quarloa had been
employed at said hotel eighteen yean
*nd waa Well known hero. ...Mr. Job
Dardcn has resigned nil position with
the Clarkevilla Ice and Coal Co., and
has gone to Gary, Ind Mr. Geo. W.
Dirden is very ill at nil home on Kel-
logg St Mr. Dan Meriwether is re-

covering from an operation on bis eyes.
The joint Thanksgiving exercises o£ the
G. TJ. O. of 6. P. an4 H. of R. and Ju-
veniles w«e held afBL Peters A. M.
E.- Church, Sunday, May 13. Mr. Wil-
liam Roberts, M. C.

POPLAR BLUTF, HO.

CLAKKSVTLI.E, TENN.

. By Robert J. Kama) '

Mrs: Louisa Hunt, wife of Mr
v
Wesley

Hunt, died at her home on Poston St.,

May" IS. The funeral was from the
Holiness Church. Rev. E. W. Love 'of-

ficiating Bev. Jno. T. Brown, of
Springfield. O., is conducting a revival
at the Holiness Chureh Mr. williant
Wright, who'was hurt in an nutq acci-

dent, is improving. ..The hseiala,ure»ts

sermon- of the City High School was
preached at the Ml.' Olive Baptist
Chnreh, by" the putor. Rev. J. S. Swift,
Sunday, May SO. ...Mr. Chas. Summers

The quarterly meeting was held at the
A. M. E. .Chureh last Sunday by tbe
presiding. elder Mr. "Ja«. Ivy de-
parted for his home in Wynne, Ark., a
few days ago, after spending several
day* with relatives). .Miss Ivory Black
was.at homo to a few friends last Sun-
day evening from five to eight o'clock.
Those present were Messrs. Elisha Duki
Willis Scott and Miss Rosa Spencer. .

four-course menu was served; and
delightful oveining was spent....The
East and South End combined, defeated
the North End team in n game of base
ball. The scores wu 10 to 8 The
Order of Mosaic Tcmplors of A. held
their annual memorial services Wednes-
day night in honor of J. E. Bush, N. &
A short, interesting program was ren-
dered. Mr. C. N. Wilson, Master of
Ceremonies, msdo a few interesting re.

marks; Mrs. M. R. Wyatt read an excel-
lent paper Prof. A. J. Anthony ad-
dressed the A. M. E., and Pleasant Hill
Choir famished the music for the oc-
casion, with Mrs. M. G. Jackson prosid-
rtg at the organ Mr*. Mary Parker
passed away lut Saturday night at^the
residence of ber brother, on Alice St.

Funeral service*.from A. M. E. Church,
Revs. Barksdale and Phillips, officiating.

..Pleasant Hill Baptist Church is

without a pastor. Trust thai some good
minister will read, this and act accord-
ingly The ninth grade of Wheat ley

school entertained (he tenth grade, last

Friday evening. A three-course, morfu
was served. .. .Mrs. Callie Thomas.'of
St. Louis, is the guest of relatives here.

extinguished by Manager Dr.. Iannis
and- operator, E. rl Allan. Owing to
the pretence of mind of the spectators,

a panic wu averted. The Hrriee of the
Fire Department wu not needed. ...A.
bu>y tinu for the Lincoln School
pupils and patrons was on hand. Fri-

day evening our national nag waa
raised; the splendid work of the Manual
Training, Art and Domestic Art Depart-
ments waa exhibited. Hurdle, sack and
egg races were, enjoyed; also jumping
and vaulting together with a penny fair
in progress, made the day one lolrj to be
remembered Special nolo should be
given Misters Maoris Lambert, 'Leon-
ard Corde)!, the former making a read
ing table, latter a hat and nmhrella
rack The funeral services of Aunt
Eliza Stevenson were conducted lut
Friday. . .Sunday the grest revival
started with a -deal, of spiritual enthusi-
asm exhibited. Dr. Moten and wife are
natural evangelistic workers The
services of the Odd Fallows,. Mil
Society and Mission Band was held at
the Second Baptist 6hurch last Sunday
evening. The sermons' were preached
by Bev. Cole..:. Mr. J. C. Smith left

Sunday for points in Illinois.

CAFE GIRARDEAU, MO. .

By Miss H. N. Jones

Mrs. C. A.Pett, with her public school
children, rendered a most excellent pro-
gram,, showing the wonderful progress
of Jut school year, lut Monday night.

Mr/ Louis Thomas . rendered a beau-
tiful vocal selection, to the delight of
all present. .The exercise was .hold at

Heley's Chapel. .. .The celebrated story
o( Damon and Pythias wu -,portrayed
in moving pictures at B. T. Theater. .

.

tle'A. C. E. Lea gne' presented "The
Cheerful Liar" to Ta large audience
under the direction of Pre*. D. Watson,
last Wednesday night.". . -The- 8«ond
and Third grades of Lincoln School pre-

sented -an . operetta at the'A. M. E.
Church entitled "Bonne Boll," Thurs-
day night While.showing the second
episode of the. "Broken Coin" at. the
B. T. the film became ignited while
being run.lhroagTTtBe machine, but was

BO^

WEBSTER GROVES. MO,

By Mrs. Loola. Laird

Tht> ji'mduating sermon of Dnuglnss
School will be preache*,by Kov. E. J
BnMtnet Sunday, May <27f nt 3 p. m.
at First Baptist Church. .Exhibitsof
the Domestic Science and Manual
Training Departments will ho shown
May .10. * A Field Day progi

bo rendered on tin- grounds of the
nchool Friday, Juno I. The graduating
exercises will" be May 31, at 8 p. m. at
the A.\M. E. Church The funeral of
Mr*. Matilda Howard Wu held from
the First Baptist Church. May 18 at
2 p. m. ' Rev. E. J. Uuckner officiated.

Iniil

[her Dickson's Cemetery.".'. .Mrs. Ma-
tilda >iiuii- and dnughter, Mrs. Jose
phine Mitchell-, attended the graduat-
ing exercise* at I'nciAc, Mo., inst Sat-
urday evening The Alumni Club, of
Douglass School, will give n concert at
the school Tuesday, May 2H, al B p.

.Mrs. Jennie Williams and dnuun-
ter- entertained nt dinner- last Sundnv,
Mrs. Belle Taylor, sister; Mis. Julia'

Snellen, llr.-Burrel, William MeClnrun
and Jesse Williams Miss Johnson,

foung, of St. Louis, and Mr. Wick,
Merman, of Hot Springs, Ark., jsCre
louaant vi»i'tor» of Mrs. JenniuAvit-
airis and daughters last-Sunday
lis* Naomi William* and Mr. Jesse

William* ?pcni lut ItsJssi-^ at HI.

Charles, visiting friends. ...Mrs. J. C.
Lewis hu been iudisposed for the past
few days and unable to discharge her

f* as teuaher: Miss Flov Moe John-
took her place. ...The third'quur-

terly meet lug uf tbe l-nion A. M. K.

Chnreh njll be held Sunday. Bev. W,-

H. Fenrson. pastor; J. if, SaniliTri, sec-

FARMINOTON, MO.
\

By Miss Dayae Baker

The primary exercises of Dougloas
School were held Saturday evening a.t

he Alasonie Hall anil the comtnencc-
nent exercise* Monday evening. There
1 ere" visitors to these exercises, from
11. I-Hiia, Festns/ Crystal City, Fred-
Jicktown. .Biinnc Tn'rre, Coffman and
Eads. The pupils did credit to Ikem-

1 in every -number.."., .The funeral

of lln, Mary Green, of St. Loffi, wu
acid here Sunday afternoon at the A.
If. E. Church,. with Bev. w. H. Spur-
loek officiating; assisted by. Rev, J. Mc
Cnllister. Masoleat Court had charge
of the remains. Mra. Green was the
daughter of Mrs. Geo. Blackwe II, who,
with three other children and a bus-
band, survive her. Her death occurred
in St. Louis from an illness of .a fe
days. Mesdames Antoine and Low
Murphy attended to" business in S
Louis tbo first of the week.. ..*.The ei-
ereises'of the Mineral Point School, of
whirls Mis,, EdittrCnyce is teacher, will

be, held tonight (Saturday). .'.'..Little

Kleherd Hunt, the grandson of Mrs.
M. Thornton, is' critically ill with yneu-
taenia .Vilctta, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wilburn, is so stricken
with rheumatism that she cannot use
her loner limbs. .1 .Mrs. Talbcrt Burns
is among the ill of. the week-.. .Mrs.
"AtHnason and baby have returned to
St. Louis. The sojourn in Farmington
was'nuitc benencial'to her, .. .Rev,' W.
N. Spurlock nddreased the class of '17

and teachers Sundoy night in a beau-
tiful manner. Aluch pieisc Is due this
worthy pastor. The sennnn km quite
appropriate Mrs. Laura Homorvil!,-,

of St. I.oais, come down Thursdav and
accompanied her little boo, Politic,

home. He had been the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Anionette. .. ..Esther
Day will be observed by the O. K. .S.

the first Sundnv in June.

*•€»*

t.IPE FITTER]
Steam and Hot Water Radiator
A Specialty. All Kinds of
Stevea Repaired. Call L . . .

>

E. M. Puchall
4314-a Lucky ' St. Louis, Mo

KJRKWOOn HEWS

Toe members of the Harrison Avenue
Baptisl Church are rejoicing over- the
settling of their debt. Rev. I. H. Mon-
roe is pastor. This wonderful man led
his members to victory. Xo pastor has
ever dene the work he has done in such

a short time. He set sail for 1500, but
the Lord blessed him with $630.

;
Tbe mortgage-burning took place lut

Sunday at 3 p. in. All sang free at

Usti The members and officers voted
to give him and hla faithful wife'

a

home, during their life. The amount
paid on the church i» 15,158. ,. —. •

Y«l CAN MAKE $6.00 A DAY
Olive Oil Pomade is sn olive oil, safe and

sulphur preparation, setter ttaa all elhers
-.' i.f-i;'iiniiiri ij--:iin:rul hair: you can make
W.M'a day stnica II. be-
conie iuiic|iendriu and no
lonpir be. bound around
Iiv idiHT.-': men and women'
mate big money-, genrral

ifa.ot a wiett; try mite

^-Mi-in,- in-iiOT does the

l.y .mail. SI. cams. fef«
• A •til la

n. wriu' tor circular
ml wholesale prices to agents.

THE SUMMERJETT COMPANY
Bo* ju-:! Moalclalr, •*. 1., V. S

DO YOU BEUEVE IN SIGNS?
. REMEMBER THIS ONE

IMLMra^EaELaaaalOIrmilW
when looking for the ORIGINAL Skin Ointment aid CaxB-

plcxion Brightner,
_ In successful use oyer eighty years. - Man*

miliions of boxes sold ajl over the country to satisfied users.

BEWARE of sll substitutes. Substitutes may be imrmral; evesi

dangerous: * Insist upon getting what you want - the old, refiabt*

"SKIN-SUCCESS" Ointment and'Soap.
"'-'-. '

. .

MAD^ONLYBY

1$12 Atlantic A-tx, , Lwaaklin, H. Y.

Write for a sample of Palmer's "Hair-Success" Dressing, tbe

best hair pomade on the market. - *.

AMERICAN WOODMEN
"BROTHERHOOD OF MAN"
INCORPORATED 19Q1. DENVER, COLO. "/'

Largest Colored Fraternal Insurance
Order in the World.

Insures Against Old Age, Sickness, Permanent Disability, Accident and Death.
$150,0 For Protection Of Policy Holders
400,000 Paid a. Benefits

$30,000,000 Of Insurance Written
The Only Society Extending Woodcraft to Colored People

BOTff-MEN AND WOMEN ADMITTED IN SAME CAMP ON EQUAL TERMS.
-

.
"PAYS WHILE YOU LIVE." < "PAYS WHEN YOU DIE.", -

Costa no more -than that Commercial Policy "that
tjives only sick benefits. For same price you are '

now paying -for little sick benefit. The American "'\ -- ; .
\""

" Woodmen will pay you while you live and leave
your family independent. r. .

\

Up-to-date; Ye*. Ahead of Date. Outtide the Beaten Path of Life Inturanc*.
Universally Popular *

Rates Never Changing
_..* Sound a* a Gold Dollar Solid as Gibraltar.

Inquirfi Of —

—

'-—^1 : !

'

,

'-

_ . * .*
.,

GEO. C: MARTIN and H. L. BILLUl*S. National Deputies '
..

B. J. KNOJft T. A. ROSS and F. A. BUTLER. Deputies '
.

Office: Cor. Laclesle andtompton Phonjss, Kin:, Ceatral 5431J Bell, S74

BRAINY BOWERS PROVr$ THE POWER OF MIND OVER MUSCLE •*

TV
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subscription rates: „
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Three Months
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Make Lynchinga Federal Offense
WANTED— 100,000 Men and Women to Flood Congress

with Letters and Telegrams, urging a bill to Make Lynching a

Federal Offense.

AFRICAN FRXN0B

I Prof. Madarikau Deniyi, "Prin.ec of

Nigeria," who bad been- entertaining
Christians with hii lyric tenor la Mis-

souri) returned to eibibit "Wax Pic-

ture* of DiirkF.it Africa.',,' He la- tha

grandson ii f "Bejogun IJemo" (chief

of Yoruba tribe in British Nigeria], and
he* lota a/ beautiful •tereoptieoa'pie-
tnrea to show about how lb* black men
are sticking together in the jungle* *l
Africa, The. Yoruba people; in Nigeria,
Weet Africa, are aot .rating monkey*
without any aalt.

Th« prime will appear, at Tabernacle
Baptist Church, 3T£< Pine Street, Mon-
day evening, May. £8, 1B1.T. Don 't fail

to bear hi* lyric tenor! He will be as-

slsted by the Electrio Light Girl*, who
bare magic, solos and quartette* to make
you feel happy'. Performances begin it

'clock, aharp. Come on tinu to **•
three wonderful pictures. ._ Admis*iou
IS cents. Children 10 cent*.

O JUSTICE! ART THOU BLIND?
U is with profound regret that we chronicle the death by mob

violence of two.Negroes; Lawrence Demaey, near Fulton, I£y., and
EIL, Person, near Memphis, Tenn. One of these victims was
charged with nanter, while the other was charged with assault

with a razor. As to whether they were guilty of the crimes for
whichrthey paid their lives has not . been established. A mob con'

atituted the judge and jury in the cases! We have always contend-
ed that a mob is the least capable of passing on a case on its merits.

If there is a sane person who is willing to trust his own, case in

the hands of a mob, a reward is hereby offered for his capture.

In one case, it is stated that Several thousand people gathered
around their victim and made merry, while the body was saturated
with oil and to give"the occasion the appearance of a lofty celebra
tion. the christening' of a ship or launching of a world wide move-
ment, a woman was called upon to apply the torch. Horror! horrors!

almost despicable sight was witnessed as the flames engulfed the.

human form and reduced it/to ashes.

^. As this news is flashed to all the world, we hear the cry coming
up. from 10,000,000 Negroes whose . very . souls rtbe/
against. this. treatment of the Negro race

in ' this country. No other clafcs »f human
beings'are subjected to such. treaUsaent, be they friend orfoe of
the nation, be they assasins of Presidents or inaulters of the flag.

No matter what "they are or what their crimes may be, they are ac-

corded better treatment at the hands of those who call themselves
.true. Americans, than the Negro who has always been fouad 'loyal

in war and in peace.- '
.

Suchcrirries against our. race pkree the soul of its thinking
members and leave a wound that is not so easily healed. While
we know that, as a race, we are inclined to forgive, to make ex
cuses for .the wrongs that are imposed upon us favour white broth-
er: we also know that "even a worm of the earth will turn when
trod upon." Yes we say again, we are easy to. forget, weAre anxi-

ous to forget. We should like for the paat to only appear-*a a mat-
ter of [history. We should like to feel in a time like this, that the
boasted democracy of this county is sitting on its perch of reality

We should tike to sing the song, "My Country Tis-of Xhee Sweet
Land of Liberty," just as the other, people do. We'ilajld' liketo
feel that the Stars and Stripes mean the same to us as they do'to
other people. - .""--

Regardless of the insults that are forced upon us; regardless of
the.fact that we are denied enlistment in the Army,. Navy and Ma.-

rihe.Corps: yes, regardless of all these things, we are loyal Ameri-
enn citizens, we are human beings, we feel this very keenly, we
can be insulted.

THE NATfONS COUNCIL.
Aa we watch' the proceedings in .the Nation's Councilat Wash-

ington,. D. C, we have noticed with a deal of interest the lawav the
special taws and the strengthening of old laws that are being en-
acted in Congress, to.meet every emergency, that has arisen on'ac-
count of the present conflict. The -strong'hand of thete»verhnient
has been stretched over the land; and is now-seeking tj control the
power of the press, the labor conditions, the food supply, the free-
dom of speech, and almost the thoughts of the pegple. The jseveral

States were unable (to cope with such conditions-," In thenarheof
right and justice',' the strong-hand of the government stepped into-

the cases as the arbiter, and the people have accepted its decision.

It strikes as that this is an- appropriate time for a voice to rise
in the Nation's Council iii the defense of right and justice for.the
Negro. Questions of human rights are never settled until theyare
settled right. The cruel treatment of the Negro in America cannot
be ignored in the Nation's highest council, and/at the same time
boaatof' the fact that we have entered this great war for the love
of humanity.

——Amu race.wa natdav-maain the Nation's Goaae* witfer the
•piritof Loyejoy^jJumner or William" Lloyd Garrison. We need
tome one in the Nation's ' Council who1

will dare . to
offer a -. bill to make lynching . a „ Federal offense.
At • time like this there can be no excuse, forjthe arms of the
government have been stretched to meet every emergency: Why
should the rights of ten million loyal citizens be overlooked?

SIGNS.
M»n Wanted?

• Hen Wanted for the Army and Navy?
Men Wanted for Marin* Corps?
"r\ Liberty Bond in Every Home" '

$* ? ' ?' t f T ; ?

DR. MOOSE AT ST. JAMES A. M. E.

OHTJBOH SUNDAY. MAT 37

'. Lewi* li. Moore U the dean of the

Teacherj' College of Howard Univer-
. a position he lu hold for many

> furs' .with a great deal of lueee**. lie

a doctor of philosophy of the' Univer.
tyt of Pennsylvania.

Dr. Moore will preach at St. James at

I o'clock on the subject, '"The Kan
Who Sold Himself to Satan. 1 '

.

He will lecture^Monday night, May
28, at St. James. Subject, "The Now
Science oJ* MBtrimony. " Dr. Moore is

one of the leading orators jof the. nice
and it is said with authority this lee-

ture is tbo finest delivered by any l.-c-

turer regardless of nationality. Howard
Alumni will attend tbo morning sen-'
Leo in a body.

Dr. Peck preached a nTasterly fleTm.,n

on iii- "Perfecting of Chrietian Ch:ir-

actor" to a largo congregation Sunrbi-
ihorning. At tbe conclusion of liiis

wonderta! dii>cour*o be utended the
invitation and four united with die
church.

The delivery of the sermon *eemed
vary aatitfaetory to all, and many of
them west away eipreoaing themaelvc*
In tbo bigb'eat commendation. The pas-
tor 1* delighted, and *o are tbe people,
with having the Order and their friend*
come out to be with them apon thii oe-
caiioa. ' ' Special Mrmon will be
preached every Sabbath ap to the 13th
of J uno. Our many '

friend* ' are re-

quested to some out and hear them

—

pewa f rep.

You ill!'

Senior Kadenvn
lire having a "

liemhip.

Thcro will be i

0. E. choir and i

best local talent

Don't forget

Moore '• vi»i,t, 1
early and spcuri'

music by the X
numbers by.OLir

the date of
ay 27 and 28.

good seats.

Our Sunday sermon whs preached 'lv

our pa*tor, Itey. J. P. Nichols, at 11:("1

a. m. ffor/ Luke 19:13 and S':00-p." m,
tuke '13^78, from^whieh," the members
received a much needed and Inrifruetivt

lesson.
. Sunday school, at 1 ;00 p. m., is

doini- r great work. R. Y. ¥_. U. 'meet-
ing with the Junior B. Y. P. U. wa<
largely attended. President Catlin wel-
comeij tbe Juniors, after which other
speakers lectured on food, seed and car
denine, which km appreciated by nlL

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHTJBCn

vill-he obs

it 3 p, m.

. The Lord's Bapoer
at Cmtril on Sunda;
pustor will preaeh.il

"The Signs of the" Times in tbe Light
of *he Scriptures." He will sh"ow the
duty of the young men of the Colore*
race at 'this hour in'.view of the e.,un-

try'* call. He. will speak on the im-
port of the Negro Officers' Training
Camp- He will show; according to the
Bible, that, (bis is one of God's tre-

mendous hours.. Urgent invitation hi

given to all to "attend thi* morning
"ervice. At night Hev. Dr. L. C
Pchicfe, of Los Anpelee, will preach.
On the, followinir Wednesday night.' at
ight o'clock; he wiirdolivcr'his famous

l.Bctnre on "The Making of a Ra.iv"
\ fit subject for the ciosing'of . Me-
morial Day, "May 30. Admission fee

rmaT baptist yuunuit
By Mia* Btda M. Pillow

Rev. J., A. Sheefe, a great evangelist
of California, delivered two spiritual

sermon*, morning and evening. All
were wry much interested in tns ser-

mons and (bowed their appreciation by
giving a libera] collection. The Im-
provement Club of oor share* bad sup-

per and with the support of other mem-
bers, they paid the eoel bill.'of the
eburoh, which Waa over fSS.00. The
ehureb has only 'one more debt.' Tbe
church will have a dollar rally, Sun-
day. With the aid of Rev. Colo we will

try to pay this one oET. Rev. Cole will

deliver his farewell aermonr subject,

"Rusty Iron," Sunday morning. Rev.
DeHaney. of Illinois, will preach Sun-
day evening. We urge all of our mem-
bers to come and help us on our rally.

All are welcome.

ST. PAUL A. M. E. CHURCH

"Jacob Wrestling at the -Brook" waa
the discourse of the pastor last Snnday
morning. Jacob's flight and return and
the meeting of hie brother Esau whom
he bad wronged was beantifnlly brought
out. Dr. Johnson laid sires* on aelear
conscience and ita noblo results.

At tbe request of .Dr. Shaw, of the
Metropolitan A. M. B. Zion Church,
Dr. Johnson and congregation held away
there. last Wednesday night. The fact

that the bands nf friendship still n
ist between St. Paul and Metropolitan

' Do not fail. to attend the public in'

stitllatiim of officers Ttursdav night,

May JU. '

Strnneers who are'roming to the city

are receiving a royal welcome by thi

officers, and members of the ehurcbam
in many instances are receiving posi

tion* by tbe members of the lookout
committee.

You are cordially invited to worship
with us Sunday all day...—

E. FOOTE
SiVSTEM OF

MA SING

0M HATS New Aad NEW HATS To.

A
COMPLETE course of instructions enabling beginners to learn
the art of HAT! MAKING aad Renovating according to tbe latest
methods, The instructions can be obtained by mail.

2751 Market St . „ r St. am, Mo.

New and Used Furniture

I BUY AND SELL
REPAIRING of ALL KjNDS

WHATH^VEYOtl?
See me . . B-4-U buy elsewhere

BOMONT 132S J. A. HIELDS
2607 Uwtra Ave. - St. .Lonit, Mo.

will !" cents.

Brighton Sews

i old time covenant meeting waa
h?ld at' tho Baptist Church last Sunday.

as -largely attended' b,y menbafj
and friends. The paaving band of ('en-
Ural Baptist Church, St Louis, -waa »ith

Dnr?V (be -ae.Kviee tViem umM
converted Our pastor. Rev: 'R H.
ii, is a very forceful speaker, a»d,

mi)cb gooid is eipeeted during his' pas-
torate. Brighton is a nice little colin-'
try town and has qnite a nunthei: of
progresaijrj^ people here. Juat a niee

tr ride from- St. ijiuis.- We are's)-'
ays pleased to greet. visitors. "

.' aSW Lexington At*

Last Sunday,- May 20, at 3:00 p. m.,
e congregation and pastor, B*v. E. J.

Dbdson. of tbe above named church, had
pleaeufe-0? eatertarninh; tbe f>aef
ill" Ancient United Knights snd.

Dangfaters of Africa upon their annnaJ""'" The pastor wu sppointed to
preach tbe *ermon; and Mr. Ernest P«-
tillo, when introducing him, said that
it 'was out' of theenstom that soeh s
thing be done; but he had made hiss-
self so wall known asaong the citizen*
of 8L Louis that be nil enra that'thsr*

is so mistake in hi* selection.

The.program had been well arrangets;
using several of the Sir -Knights tad

Daughters of Africa, together w3
mem hers of the Juvenile Court to pr*
sent, the larga and appreciative s^dieae*
with talks, and paper* that set :" .it*

the eaaential* of the order, aad the

SEVEN CHURCH BAPTIST TJTNTON .

The Seven Church Baptist Uhlon met
Monday night at the Bethel Baptist
Church. 3126 Pine St., Rev. Hobinson,
pastor. The meeting was a very good
One and the sermon very interesting.

The women met on Sunday at 2:00 p. m.
at Semple Av,e. Baptist Church. They
had a wonderfol meeting, also a deal

of interest, is manifested by tbe wom-
en of this churcb. Tbe nest meeting
will be held at Xorth Calilee Church,
2.11* N. Lefftsgwell. The" onion, meet-
ing will be Monday night, May 28, with
Semple Ave. Baptist CThureh. Sermon
by. Rev. A. Dixon. Collection $8.00.

We cordially invite you to attend oue
meetings. ; *i- •

.

'
>**

'•

EL. BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

The Sunday school lesson was an In-.

teresting feature of our school, Sunday
1

momingl The interest was go great

that Pastor Perry preached a sermon
from it. This sermon will live long in

(he minds of the people. The mem-
bers of tbe church are well pleased
with tb* wonderful work this great nian

is carrying on.'' Death' visited home of
Kb and Mrs. Cook." taking their b.bv.
We eitend our deepest sympathy". Things
in general are in good condition at o.ur

chnreh. Baptizing will take place Sun-
day, Jnne. 3, also the annual sermon of

e Dn»on_ Volunteer Society. ' ' *
Rev. W.. W. Perrv, Pastor; Lillian

Plnhncy, Clerk. ..
:

SB. L.S. MOORE TO 3PEAK

The Rev. L.' B. Moore, Denn-bf the
Teacher Training Department of How
ard. Cniversity.' at Washington, D. C.

is touring the Wear. He will be in St

Louis soon and will preach at Union
Memorial Church Sunday.. May 2?, at

8 p. m. Dr. Moore is a great race lead

er and a preacher of unusuaf ability.

A large crowd is' expected to hear bitni

'Oui Price* Reasoaab Our Service Bait'

Mcdowell bros.
.UNDERTAKERS >od[EMBALMERS.
Lady A*siataat(for WoaaS and Children

CHAPEL
SERVICE
* FBEE

Offtt,
aii-M MoacAK i

ST. LOU'S, MO.

WANTED.—Two girls, experienced

in hair, dressing. Also two girl* to

learn^ Pay while learning. Mrs. B,

Slaughter Gamble, 3001 Lawtos, St.

Louis, Mo.

WATCH YOUR. STEP I

When at Hew York City visit

Woman's Exchange and Beaoty Parlor,

1S5 W. 132nd St. Utn*. B. B. Field*.

Voting, Prop. 'Plume H-199.

APPOLLO DANCTNO ACADEMY
2019 Fin* St

Every Sunday evening. New man-
agement. James I.. Halt and James
White, successors to Prof. J. C. Lucky.
Music by Academy Orchestra. Ladies
admitted free. Gents, l£,centsv All

welcome.

. m* YOUR HAND -S»

IS YOUR FORTUNE
LOOK AND SEE

Mrs. A. Crowley
1514 IRVING AVE.

Clairvoyant, Medium and Palmist. Tha
future can be foretold. How much bet
ter it ia to 'look in -'the future and be
prosperous. Advice given in all mat-
ters of life. Give luck in business and
peculation. law.auitM. Settles Idvers
noire If, brings separated together.
Makes peace anu happiness in the
family. i
One block west from Wellaton. loop.

Wellston. Hodianiunt and Hamilton
can. \—

ARE YOU A PYTHIAN?
Don't stand on the comer and see

yoar friends- go by. Get In tbe game!
Jointhe Uniform Rank. Any company

whst you in ilk,- iL Pythian Co. A.

offers you special inducements. See
Capt. . Oivens any ni^bt at Pythian
HalL - .'

Glasses to fit your eyes for

$1.00 and Up. ;

Gold Filled Eye Glass Frames
and Hountinz- of the' very best
quality and lowest prices.

2336 Market St.

17 Year* in Jewelry and Optical
Business.

EYES TESTED
FREE

-— BY 4

DR.WILLIAM KNlGtlT'

METROPOLITAN NOTES

-nst Sunday at Metropolitan Church
* found a sTreat 'enthusiastic crowd
hear the pastor. Rev. Shaw, deliver

that masterly sermon on "The New
Heaven and the New Eartb.V Alarge
aumber joined^ the ebnrcb. Dr. 8haw
Is now winding up .this' confereae*year
and- has but 'two or three' more Son-

days before leaving' for K*n*a* (Sty to

ual Conference. Sunday .sight* as

welOaa 'Sunday morning, at Metropoli-

._*** important
lie weekly festivities are stilt suc-

ceeding. Doctors . Dunnevan t, Abbott
and Parr have already put . in their

appearance -for-the week. Dr. Steveas
ia expected to close the. series Thurs-

day night, a*- did" Dr. Peek hut Thur.:
dav night, with great Sue'eM*. Lane
Tabernacle, led hr lit: N I,. Smith will

In hand Monday night.' the EHtfa,

and Rev. Parker.- of Pleasant Green

Baptist Church, will clone the aeries

Wednesday night, the 30th.
' All captain* and member* will .report,

their banks ' Monday night, May 29..

Pinner will be served in- the dining

.
Everybody is going to the big dance

given by tb* HI gh School Girls Wednes-
day evening, May 30. 3<tarie by West-

REMOVAL NOTICE
Dr. n. D. Howell, of 4203a Finney

Ave baa moved his office to 200.

Jefferson Ave., where he would
pleased to have hia patients call.

' (S-18-*)

THE WORLD PASSES

BEFORE YOUR EYES

AST, TRAVEL. HISTORY,
ROMANCE. SCIENCE.

. There are a great many reasons why
I go to the motion picture, show. To
begin with, I 'can nit at ease in a

comfortable seat . and -see before my
eyes the whole-great world past in re-

view;
'*

I can' see the Turk at his mosque,

with his arms atretche'd toward Mec-
ca; tbe explorer battling against tju

might of Us and. snow, tbe Arab on the

burning sands- of the Sahara, the mighty '

trees of California, tbe black-skinned

natives of the trnpics gathering- eociin-

nut* and fruits, the beast*' of every

jangle aad forest and'plain, the .flsh of

all the water* of the world, the marvel*

of natnira, the wonders of savagery ami
civilisation. , ;.-•,.'.'.'

I go. to the'&otion picture show be-

cause, as a common man, I can learn

more of science than from tbe reading

of countless books, or by months of

travel,' or" from courses of lectures de-

livered by whiskered savants whose
technicalities confuse rather than in-

form. A" of thi. can be seen at the

RETINA THEA'
GOOD pic tures, *0th .asd Market St si

4~
ATRB, the 1

BJtb .asd Hsu

Try -Mad-.m Bailey's wonderfnl . hair
restorer. Thi* showa-ib* great result*

of her work after . one and one-half
years ' trc*tm«nt." She is always
pleased .to see you at' any time, at
*2U Finney Ave.,, or call Lindell.

And '

REPAIR SHOP
. 2422 Nl PENDLETON
*^ MOSES LAMPKINS. Prop,

PAOE'l LAUNDRY AND

curtains, andShirt waiat*, lace
Glankets dons reasonably. Ante
y aerviee. C«U Lindell «3*; Del-

3S48L. Bessie Page, F^,
stress; Charles T. Rhoda, Manager
4X5* SL Ferainand AveT^

—

JCra. S.
,
A. Humphrey offers a

special price for one fall count in
drsawsaaking, cutting, ittlae, and de-
signing. All worked guaranteed A
complete eotm* is, en weeks. Priee,
•WO. This off., is good for tairty
days o«ry, Besrhtaing Monday, April
^_nad eloatag M,y, L Addrin, iSlfl-
Good* Ave. _ -.

I
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-SOCSZTT
And local Notts

Master Thomas. Richardson, of
.

L Laclede Ave., ia very sick.

Mrs. .<\ A. Boggs, of 30*3 Pin*. St.,

sa gone to Fulton, Mo., to attend the
ssfta of the Ouoeii Bother Court

The stork viaited the horns of Mr:
Mrs. Ernest Beam, of No. H 8.

i Cknnning Ave, end left m fine boy.

Beer Madam Cecil Watts, the greet

|
singer, at Waymen Chapel, Ifay 28, at

closing exercise of Motin 3c boo) of

'. See Mrs Hiind Kalian and lire. Julia

launder in "Ingomnr the llarbnr-

" Moioay night, Hay 88,. at Wey-
Obapcl, 23rd and Wash Sts.

1

[Madam Motin haa been prevailed op-

read "The Christian" at. the
- exercise of Motin School of Gi-

ll, Hay 28.

The great evangelist, Bev. Motin, and
of Los Angeles, Cal.. Were the

guests of Mrs. B. Whitfield. They were
route to Cape Girardeau, Mo.

Must it Zack -Marion Evans, the

adopted son of Mr. and Hn Z. 0. Evans
passed away, lest Monday morning,

May SI, at the age of eight yean.

Mr*. E. H. Robinson and sister, Mrs-

H. M. Delnney,. were injured in an ac-

cident caused by. a McKinley car and

auto collision, when returning from Il-

linois. Both are eonflossd to their beds.

Mrs. W. D. Elgin, of 2726 Lnvrton
Ave., left Monde}- moraine; for Pulton,

Mo., whe re she will attend the Grind
Court sesa ion which is being hold, in

that city.

' Mrs. Minnie Hawkins and daughter,

Bcrniee, of WIT Lawton Ave., .spent'

last Sunday in Charleston, Mo., as the

guests of Rev. and Sirs. Green.

Miss Edna Pansy, of 2349 Market St.,

was called to Chicago, laat Thursday
evening on account of the illness of

her mother, lire. Allie Williams.

Mr. Bobert 8. Arbuekle, of New
York City, is visiting his children, Miss
Georgia(.Arbuekle,. Messrs. Elnier and

Charlie Arbuekle of this city.

Miss Clara Strawther, of Cnrlirivillc,

HI., is doingV'her bit" by raising a

truck garden and sewing bandages for

the Bed Cross Society.

Mrs. M. 0.- Turner, of 3148a Pino St.,

who has been ill for the past few weeks
isj'niVeh iTnproved. She Will return

home this week and will be glad to

have her friends come to ace her.

Mrs. 1'. A. Harrison,
' 2705 Eugenia,

continues quite ill

Mm. Matilda, Howard, of Webster
Groves, died -May' 13. The deceased
was the grandmother at lire. A. 8.

Morgan, 3*61 Finney"Ave.

- The Dames will, bo entertained Satur-
day at 3 p. m. at the losidoaco of"Mrs.
J. M. Benson on Goods Ace.

• Mr. and Mis. C. Myers, of Portland,.

Oregon, are- visiting their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mra. J. W,
Myere. ;'.

The Home Culture Clab mit at the
residence of llrs. Chas. Lee, of 4151 Cot-

tage Ave., May 17.
_ After business a

dainty luncheon was served. Mrs. Wm.
Few and. Mrs. J. V. Miller were guests.

•Mr. Anderson Buasell, 8738 Pine SI.,

after spending several weeks at Excel-
sior Springs, has returned home some-
what improved.

Mr. Russell stated that the water
seemed to help him much at first, but
he must have used too much.

Don t forget the moonlight excursion

Monday night, -ilav 28, on the Grey
EtiBlo- ,,,-

In the first normal Class for food
eonaervation in the United States, the
race was represented by Meedamoa C.

H. Turner, M. J. Gilliam, J. W. Myers,
H. L. Phillips, H. A. Smith, Carter, S.
Ages and Miss L. Street. Lectures
were given by experts in the auditorium
of the St. Louia Medical Society, 3523
Pine S.t., under the direction of tho
Women's Central Committee on Food
Conservation.

A surprise party 'was given in honor
Of Mr. A. J. Martin, of Overland, Mo,
in honor of his seventy-third annivers-
ary. . Four generations were repre-

aeuted. Among those present were: Mi.
and Mrs. A. J. Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Jones, Mrs. C. Rcece, Mrs. H. M.
Pope. Grandchildren: Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Tyler, Miss Esther Martin, Mr. Lc
roy Stewart. Groat-grandehDdren:
Li til,- William Lemmie and Helen Heed.
Little William presented his grand-
father a basket of fruit, A grand old-'

fashioned dinner Wasr' served. Every-
one expressed themselves as. having hnd
a delightful time.

- Mva. Will McKdin, of Lebanon, III.

will be brought. from Lebanon, to 4419-

Lueky St.. the residence of Mrs. Ford.

The funeral will be from Union Mem-
orial Church Saturday, May S$, at 2:00

p. m.

. Friend* "of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Bowies

will learn with" regret of' the death of

their sister. Mrs, Alice Newsome, of

Wilberfnrce, Ohio. Mrs. New-some
visited here last summer.

There will be a mass. meeting Tues-

day. May 29. af 8:00 p. m. at Wheatley

\v Branch. Parents of ahitdren attending

NBanncker- School are .urged to come;

Iso everyone living in the lQth-ward
order to prepare thrift gardens and

lecture course on food con-

servation. Mrs. Nellie Agee.'Chairman.

The E. L. C, Club met at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Fannie Greer Ingram,

May 21, with all members present. Af-

ter an hour spent in etneheting, the

hostess served us bountifully with a de-

lightful repast. We were glad to have

the membership of Mrs. Emma Dicksdn,

Mrs. Lett and Mrs. Hazel Martin. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. Ida

Rails Spivey, 2917. Morgan St. Miss

Oeie Calhoun, president; Miss Idefle

Hubbard, secretary; Mra. Lueile Har-

per, reporter ' . ~ - _

of 1T01 N. Garrison Ave.-, Friday eyen-

niag, May 18. After the regular routine

of business, the club wan highly enter-

tained with music 'furnished by the

hoetesa. Office ra were re-elected, ex-

cept that of the treasurer and Miss Ola

Johnson waa elected treasurer. After

dainty repent, served by the hostess,

the- meeting adjourned to meet June 1,

at the residence of Mrs. Mand Kelley,

Onnde jJssst^sttLJaaissIttMaassa
ident; Mrs. Marie Curtis, secretary.:

Irk. EfBe F.'Bu»h, rep«ter.'_The mem-

of the. club were very glad to.wel-

I as visitor*, llr*dam#s ^oreae

. aad.Florxt W&iaiei.

The Nasturtium Art Club met at ths

residence oi Mrs. J. W. Benton, of 4319

St. Ferdinand Ave., Thursday, May 17,

with' a large number of members and
two visitors present. After the regular
business and a few hours' work, the
hostess served a delightful repast, with
cake made of the club colors. The
members were very glad to have "the

membership of Mrs. A. Robinson. The
nest meeting will be. held .at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Jno.. Meadows,- 1819

Ooodo Ave. Mrs. J. W. Dre'wery, presi-

dent; Mrs. B. L. jicLamW, secretary;

Mrs. Chas. C.'grown, taportcr.

LANE TABEBNACLE C. M. E.

CHTJKCH NOTES-
...Quarterly meeting will be held next

sjmtday. Dr. J". W. Jacobs, presidiag

elder, will preach at II am. and 8 p.

:n. Special service at 3 p. m. Dinner

wiD be served. Tho Qua rterlv Coafsr-

,>-„,' vu!l' be held Tnesday evening at 4
o'eloek,

Members an. urged to be present

Visitor* are always welcome.".

The Melrose Art Club met at tbe l*»*
deuce of Mrs. James, of 2731 Pine St.,

Friday evening, May IS with fourteen
membera present. Mrs. J. Bray and
Mrs.' N. Nichols .were visitors. The
meeting was opened by the president.

Tho afternoon was spent 'in'embroider-

ing and crocheting, after which a de-

lightful repast' wits, served by tho host-

ess. Mrs. James;
Expression was made relative to the

good work, of the Club by Mesdamei
limy. Nichols and others.

All expressed themselves as having
had a delightful* time. The neit meet-
ing will be held at the residence of Mrs.
TerriU, of 423S Sacramento. Ave., Fri-

day, June 1 Mrs. Belle Duval!, presi-

dent; Mrs. Ora'Jonea,. secretary; Mrs.
Elvira Jackson, Reporter.

Mr- and Mra. -John Smith, of -31142

Lawten A ve,,- entertained witi a birth-,

day party, in.honor of their daughter,

Adele, who received many beautiful

presents, Friday, May ill. Among those
present, were! Miss' Anita Williams,
Verna CleUinons, • Ruth B. White,
Frankie Jones, Euniee Saunders, Vivian
E. Grant, Alice Motsngne, ' Jessie

Knight, Cathleeu Crumm, Bertha
Buries, Lorraine Reynolds, Florence and
Helen Baldwin, Oksibcna Cross, Moriel
Pendleton. Messrs. Richard Afphran,
Edward Buvfes, John and David Giant,
Rofua Lloyd, Sylvester Blair, Alex.
Hariston, Richard Smith, Clarence
Hunter, Carter'Tygis, McKinley Hardi-
man.'Claudc McCray, pus Ivory, Del-

mar Pendleton, Alvin Smith;
•"''Mt. Oliver- Matthews, of Lake For-

est, lit, who ia stationed at Jefferson

Barracks an rente to Honolulu, - was
present, , After spending -tSe evening
in dancing 'the hostess served a de-

lightful luncheon.

'Don't "Miss This

TBB ST. LAPIS UtQDB

MARRIAGE LICENSES DEATHS OF THE WEEK
Andy Franks.. 3914 West Belle

Medora Coxc ...3B14 West Belle

Joe Johnson 3030 Lnclede
Mrs. Florence Anderson. .3031! Laclede

fJensoDian A, Bloet 2036 Laclede

.Ethel L. Blekman STSS Papln

Adclbert Williams 4339 N. Market
Hattie Pitts. ........ .433" N. "Market

Harvey Brown :.:23Si Chestnut

Willie Williamson .S3S2 Chestunt*

Ciseero Harris: 2804 Pins
Epma Williams .1409 Pine.

Julius C. Williams. . . .4030a West Belle'

Hester Jefferson Jackson, Miss

Coleman Beard 817 N. 17th

Dovie Dear -1713 Maeklln

Ben Beard.... .,»li N. 11th
Lorn Marshall.... i. ......816 N. 11th

Walter T. Cooper Kansas City, Ho.
Calvine Brookshire. .East St. Louis, III.

Marion R. 'Singleton 31.27 Walnut
Jennie Cecil"..:... .".32b Montrose

Tarleton Roberts .2243-Luea*'

Mrs. Bosie Gail 2243 Lucas

William Short .3029 Lnclede
Seveetiean Lancaster ....... .2906 Pine

Ben Holland 810 N. IBth
Mrs. Fannie Taylor 810 N. .12th

Lee Sneed.. ...2802 Lucaa
Stella G. Poslon. .2708 Mills

Henry Bladt 4 S. 21st

Mrs. Serlencr Walker IDS. 21st

Eugene Wesley : 2901 Morgnn
Bessie M. Wood 2917 Pine

James Yokley.... ...3002 Clark
Mra. Bessie Cunningbnm.. .316 Garrison

Israel Owen .^..2300 Walnut
Mamie AllenV .'

2223 Pino

Australia A. Longlcy 2621 Mnrket
Eunice E. Black 2621a Market

John Edward Brown ilccniur. III.

Mrs. Indiana Wilson Decatur, III.

Clenton Dalton ....2734 Lon-tpn

Bessie B. Cecil 2833 Walnut

Clayton, Mo,

Jesse Adams Howard PI., Mo.
Bosa Smith Clayton, Mo.

WBsi R. A.mbrister..Kinloch Park, Mo.
Frances Holland. .. .Kinloch. Park, Mo.

John L. Cooper ....No. 7 S. 21st St
Mavdella M. Martin.. 1120 S. Coihpton

/'
'

Era'tnii Smith, 20S2a Morgan 8t., SO.
Mollie. Malone, 2143 Bandolph St., 55:
Gabrella Noal, 2820 Montgomery St., 24
Walter Farrington, 3207- Laefcdc Ave.,

EUen Baltimore, 3147 Laclede Ave
James Carter, 4138 Lncky 8t, 46.
Julin Williams, 4289b St. Louis Avc-
' Buy, 47.

Oeorgr Carnilhera, 710 N. 16th St., 13.

Kenricttn
,
Coleman, 2715 Mills, 47.

Onnn Caraway, 1428 N. 8th St., 4.
fhnmn McKoin, Lebanon, I1L,)30.
Wiley Evans; ?90o ft Broadway, 40."

Maggie. Wilson, 2811 Morgan, 35.
WtJter Wyatt,,2402 Pendleton, 3.

HnttBcld BtenUjr* 3039 Lambdi* 51
isaek M. Evans, 4322 Garfield, 8.
Hiehnid U. Cable, 1507 Singleton, 48.

dim iiuiiuuu, ^ujj ocoti, it,
nluuiiuu \.Utn, iiijj iiugema, i'6.

"W oivOmb, aw j, I'laitio, jo,
Antnony Barnes, ttelluvillB,HI , . . m)
OUlu Uook, 5W0 N. HrWwsy ;, i

Cuhui HaniilUin, ^03 0Joll., i
JtoaephhMwaju,J5U0L«wton.... ,.!"60
Jamts Couk,-lolS Linden ;&
Chaa. E. Snuth, 241g Whitlier .Ji
Inez Carnell, 3004 Laclede .'

JJ

Henry Uuudiow,
' 2003 Chestnut. ... ^.a;

VvM. 3. AilRINGTON DIEk

Mt. Wm. B. Arrington, of 3417 Hm
St., 0*|MTt«d this lii„ hi 12 st 'clock on«y 2i,jitcr m illness of five inouihs.
ne "as for twi-uiy-four years un etu-
ptoyve or the 'lermi'nul Railroad' Asso-

tse. Is survived by a wife [who is
the Blotter of Mr. Win. H. Bauks) ol
this . ity, two sisters ;il „i a nephew uf
Louwvul,., Ky.. The latter ans-hete to
lten,I the luneritl. ' Tho body lull be
ent to Montgomery,. Mo., .where .-on-
cos lull be conducted Friday by Rev
R- 1- tiillinm. - ' - ' -

ind Mrs. J. S. Hamilton wish
marriage of their cou-

sin. Miss Stella Tanner, to Dr. C B.
Parker, D. D., B. is. A. M., of A. M. E.

Zion eonnection, Kansas City, Kans.,

June, 1916.. Mrs. Parker will join her
husband at Kansas Citv, Tuesdav, May
29, 1917.

.Mr. Bobert 9. ArbneHe, of New York
City, was tho guest this week Of hiri

son Elmer Arbuekle, 2349 Market.

Among the delegates that attended

the Grand Session of II. uf J. the past

week in Fulton, Mo., were Mias Ethelyn

Hoard, 4035 West Belle and Mrs. C.

Boggs, 3043 Pine.

May 16.

The funeral of- Mrs. Isabelle Loeh-

ridge was held from the residence of her

brother, Mr. John Motgnn, 3361 Finney,

Don.'t- miss hearing Mme. -I.ti r -.

Watts-Brown, May 30, at St. Jnmes A.

M. E. Church." Admission 15 cents.

June classes on Friday of lho.wi-ck ful-

usual. "'
.

' _> '

-One of the grandeet entertainments
of this season will befiven. at the Cas-
cade Studio, 4327 West Belle, Wednes-
day avening, May 30. Wednesday being
one of the regular dancing nights, a
valuable prize will be given awsr free.

Chance for everyone. ' Admission, 15
cent*. Jos. Sm.ith, president* Wm. M.
White, secretary.

Hear Mme. Jennie Watts Brown at

St. James, Wednesday night, May ,30.

admission 15 cents. J

1-Mwl

OBITTJABY

."Ii;.

r>. ^fa^tha Wincheater Hosrard win
cil this life liny 16, at 4:30 a m

i in Memphis,' Tenn., .1850 and de
. She loaves one brother, one sun
'wiled husband and grandr.biL!rei
iiiiirn their loss. .She wis a mom-
«t the First Baptist Church for

' llian forty' years. Sho wan will-
and ready i„ go; Her ho l>c in
I was held amir „he (ell asleep
-us. Our |oas, but heuH'oVgain.
Ilv missjd by relatives.

In loving mesaavy ^f Mrs. Seejoma
Dnv]s, who departed this lire, Mnv 25
1*16. ,

' ' '

One .dearest to our heart has goae,

:

Tho voice wo loved is still;

The plnce mndo vacant in our home
Never con be filled.

Sadly missc*. by daughter and fam-

CABD OP THANKS

(iur man^Uriepds
ing the rsjeot ill-

dear sifier, Mrs,

Wis wish to thank
for their kindness du
"ess and death of ou
Ada Sherman; especially the friends
who sent the many beautiful floral
'lusignw also Armenia Temple, Willing
Worker Charity Church, pastor and
choir of Metropolitan A. M

;
E^ Church.

(Sicned) Nhney Ilarriso'n. Willjam»
Harrison. Hy Rarrison and Richard
Miorman. .

BATES AJTO MAjnyEL

Phonos: Delmar 822;: I.lndcll 5090
4107 Finney Ave.

Miss.Catiina White, of San Djegn
Cal., is the guest of Mrs. Chas.' 11,

Dodge, of 4591 St. Ferdlnanil Avenue.
Miss, While, who baa just finished her
sshosrl year '»» lencher, in Jackson Col-

lege, Jmrksou.' Miss., is enroute. to Cbi-

eagis. where' she expects to take a sum-

mer course at Chicago University.

T. W? O. A.

Saturday afternoon the. booklovcrs

were CBtcrtained in the Association

Risading Room by Mrs. A. J. Cossin.
' Miss Iverne Hampton was hostess to

a. club of yOnag women in the parlor.

Mias Harris, of "the Central- Food
Conservation Council, spoke t« an' in

:

tcrested group of women Sstnrday aft-

ernoon in the assembly room. Mrs.
Nellie Agee wsu'tnade chairman of the

council fnr'the nineteenth ward. Plans

are being rnade .for the beginning of

tho lecture course. A great mass meet-
will be held Tuesday evening.

May SS.

Mrs. 'John ff . Ev ana, seting chairman
of the 'Desjotionnl Committee, gave, a

y besutiful talk at the vesper boor
ldav sftemoon.
lerviees will be, he!* Sunday after:

m at the usual hour." The public is

tied. ,

4i» Belcher.' our branch secretary,

n attendance at the Student Confer-

e of the Young Women's Christian

AssocLation at Spelman Seminary, -At-

la'nta, Georgia.

e "Jolly Juniors" went for a hike
picnic to Forest Park Saturday

afternoon with. Mrs. Sara Stevenson

and Mis* -LoRie .Craig.

Miss lfsnexa .Cnrti*. chaperoned,

a

bunch of girts to

V
A Bible class for girls has been or-

gaitbnd by Mrs. J. p. Qnrnett.
The closing exhibit of the Monday
jening physical culture class, eon-

ilueted by Mrs. llerriott. and Mrs. E.
l.'hiUip«, "will be held Friday at 3:30

I;. atY.S{t thii L'Ouvertiiro Kindcrga/tcn.
A beautiful sideboard has bPr-n re-

reived, the gift of Mrs.-W. ii. flrady,.

The Settlement Thrift ' Harden is

flourishing.
'

.1

.

The fciy Scoots tavl a garden on
Seott Ave.
The. Brio klovers met last Saturday af-

lirrioon al the Y. W. C, A. with Mrs.
Uuaairi as hoatese.. '

The BBjallB'sn "Don Quixote"' was
ilily conducted- by Sfrs. Beatrice
Grady, .fum-nt topics by Miss Cros-
Ihwnit, brought forth much interesting

fliseossion. Tfce . guests were Mrs.'

Banks, of Cleveland. O., and'Misa' Vem-
h.i Brown. The Booklo.vers will, close
their year's work-with an outiag-at
Korea* PsWl 'June 2.

Tj>e Slaughter System
for »

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

System taught by mail or at College

For further information, write the

SLAUGHTER SYSTEM

Saint Louis. Missouri
*e*.^mmim>m.im*imjnfjmjmjr*n™>fti{hrl ji*i*—'"*—ijfii

te05
[EXAMINATION FREE

R

AND SATISFACTION
qUARANTEED

We also guarantee that

the teeth will not be con-

tinually breaking off.

DRS- VAN BOOVEN & DOWELL 614 Olive
POKKERLY WITH BOSTON DENTAL CO.

WALNUT ICE AND FUEL CO.
.

General. 'Hauuing
1 A. WRIGHT, Manager. •

Phones Bomont 1851-R 2753 WALNUT ST

I.O.ST.—A purple ostrich bon.at ot

near the corner of Comp'ton nnd. Olive]

Moniiiiv iiipht. May 31. I'indnr will

plekse return same to Mrs. W. C. Mni-
well.'4288 I.ueky, or Maxwell's Htudio,

Sfid" I.nwton, and receive reward.

WONDER HAIE OROWEB

draws hair on bald heads in Uirty

d»y«, or jnouejr refunili'il. Write
Francis Baker, the scalp sr«"-ia)iat, 021

South Trinity Bt., Mexico, Mo.

WANTED.—Four iiitellifent yonng
"n to represent, the 'AvifiiS. A; good'

•sition. EkM Mr. Buck SaturdaypTOf

Ilrick cotlacrs in - Elrrsnlsvitle, on

monthly pnyntenls. Oreat bnripiin*. If

you. are in the market, see me aV ones.

llu'tehina .Inne,

DouRlasa Hotel Building, HMS Ijiaion

Avenue.

.Jtin.-Phone Vietor 146S-R .

MRS. D. BURTON

r<nnday is known as Whit Sundry in

the church, and also 'mare (cenerally
irown > ihe Day "of P™ tecbsl', anil

isrks the beginnine-. or birthday of
r.e Church. Bcv. C. EJ. Arthur 'will

"nniirt the services and will admin-
'ter the Holy Communion at T «. m.
nd-siso at 11 a. m.; irith '.fall choral
frvicC and serEflon. All comdunieaRtn
re. Urged to attend these- services and

u.e general public Is also invited.

Madsjin J. E. 'Anderson hasj moved to
her sarw'nnarttrs, wkere She . wHl be
pleiaaad to have 'her friends sad eus-

rs call. 9301 Lawtoa' Ave.

Agents Wanted
To Haidle DERMATA5 HAIR ud
SCALP TREATMENT. S8BW&&*

$5.00 FREE

71«W.ln.t Sl_.-

e - Buy and Sell, Pups
Canaries, Parrots, Etc.

C»tl or write

New Bird and Dog Store

SlllOiiveSt. ' St. Loots

SUNDAY DINItEK

U you want a hosae cooked, Bnnday
dus':. >t;.t' at Bwaas Candy Eitskaa.

We serve luleh dailv Dinner every

Bnnday. ' V
NOTICE- TO CHAUrrBUU

ChanSeure and antomobile uwnsrs

saay obtain amplication cards for

licanse from Attorney Geo. I- Vaughn,

Notary Public, tSM Mark.t St.

Pkinm, Bosnont 164a, Central S3T1.

Shi-. I will ptiy f9 .for the namsr"

iif any prospective buyer, providing I

stake inn mile. [ do tte work, yon
gel I In .niopey.

lli-rm'iiili.'r. "I am handling 1 all first

r-laiis rankle rolls,- for sale in mjr branak,
s(,i)ri>i ni piiees an i>n« can beat. Asa
also mahing a specially of exchanss\ng

OJirighU fur' player pinnoa and allow-

ing »or» for "ynur upright than any
other house .in tbe city. My business]

in rtrpldly growing. Here are some l»-

durenr'nls for May that will
;
rock any

piano Bnai. Optiftttl US to ISO*;

players ftiin to tl.noo.'in order to niake

room for new stock coning Iron out

factory.

"If yon sidestep me you- pay the pen-

alty, Phorie Beaumont' 17B2 W; and I

will call- upon you. ',

V C. H. Wktkins.
EMS I-M-We. '

If your .hsHT ia thin, short, falling

1 -in, yen -shontd net delay but go and
ba convinced at Madam Bailey'a

- tkrlmV-AElX Wnnsy.

Lindell MB2. '
'

Seventeen years of boaast uprifht

business has won for me many custom-'

ers'anaSfrfends. Dr. WUlinss Knight;

tbe jeweler UU Market Bt.

^

THPiS

VVhy Jcius never married.' There-
is j rcison. Send ten cents in stamps)

for booklet. Also Truth About tat

Bible.. Si 00; Sei.logv-ef the Bible,

|Z0O; Why fens Was a Man'ud Not
a Woman. 12.03. By Sidney C, Tsfen,

406 Reliance Bld«.. Kaasau City. Mo.
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CLASSIHED ADS

RATES
ONE INSERTION

Personal, Business and Pro-

fessional Cards, * Business
Chances, For Sale or Rent
Houses, Stores, Flats, 5c per

line; minimum 15c.

Help Wanted, Situations Want-
ed, For Rent Rooms, Rooms
and Board, 5c per line; mini-

mum 15c.

Display A ,

Special Kate?
pOc per inch
.,n.4-time* Ads.

OU1.VEY3 DROO BTOSJJ

The ..old Picket (tore. Jefferson ud
liwuiii A vi'» Cut rate prices,

tore i> often imitated, bnt

A BIO BAHOAIM
Fat sale beeutirul lot Wi 190, with

ain three-room home, cellar, water in

sense, gee, and good eietern water on

the ontaide, two porches on north and

SoDtb aides. Granitoid in (root, Deal

Court Hum.'. Wortb 12,200, run be

iiongat for 11,800 cash. Call and In

speet, *£i Bonhomme Ave. Apply at

427' BonhWmo Ave., Clayton, Mo. Aak

for DttW White. (6-19)

YOU HKST—

:

rm

uoomim. noi .s f ; ppu

FOR REST.—Xnnily furnished

with alt-modern i'i>nvenlrni-e«. F

Lmd.-ll 2:t04 \V. 4:il» r.>t.- Itrillin:

FOIJ KENT.—Furnished rooms with

"modem convonioocea. Le'diee or jreu-

Hem™. Apply 4306 Wert Bollfl PL

,
- HOOMR— Furnished,

<:*pak. W, T. Nu'mlin, 2

Itnriiuai liafl, '

- Real gold-illed eyeglasses for onlj

one dollar. Money back if jou want
it. S.i I*. Monday aad Tuesday at

Harry O. Doofluw, Prescriptipe Drug-
gist Quality end Hvrvice Store, 2400
North Pendleton -Avenue. ' m
We actually aell yon -the genuine

jtold-fllled eyeglaesee or
_
spectacle

frames, guaranteed to assay I -10th 18.-

gold flllsd, niluiwr (or ten

year*. Similar glasses eitetjfcere, I2.S0

up. Wilh these friin™ -la a "pair of out

genuine periacoplc rryataTTShses, fitted

free by our expert optician, who hiu

had years of experience 'in fitting

glaaeea. ' For only one dollar. Special

leniea extra. 13.50 rimless glasses.

K.SS; 15.00 bifocals, two pain in one.

for 13.00. Similar glaaaea elsewhere.

14.00 and W.00. '
*

r'LATfci FOII ISKNT — ',

Three rooms nod bulb, "uea

tioa, 'Light nod airy. 007

St. Keys at 511.

FOR KENT.—Xcatly. forajsfced

rooms; hot mm; gas and hath, sweat
Lucas Ave. - {3-1*4}

. FOB REST.—Furnished room, for

single genllemua, 4.147 liarik'lJ Ave.

Phone Forest 35711 -It,

FOR REST.—Omr»gB !•

ehinVst 4472 West lleilfl

at 4183. W«at Belle I'].

FOR REST—Scntly furnished,

rooma to two Christian, genQCSMft.

Pricea reasonable. Address Box 25,

Argus office.

FOB BENT..

hood, convent*

Lucas Ave.

-Furnishr.il or - unfur

i llmt ei'aas neighbor

I to car line. - 0210

(4.-5-1 S.J.'

FOB BENT.—A nently, fur riL-:..-*

.room for rouplo or gentlenijui, t^th all

modern eiravenimnes. t'btine, FsfsJtt,

'et4pw. i

' ' ,7- - Js—n-r*l

FOB BEST; T»p' ncsjly furnished

connecting toonjs suitable for .bache-

lora, or for couple for light houjr-kerp-

ing. Convenient, to Peije or Hadismi.Tit-

eara. 1020 Pendleton. I.indell I1HW.

FOB SALE: WeViliful, two-story -li-

re*™ bouse,' twii halls. . 'Lot 102 by

SlO, Will divide lot. Mrs.- . Chas*

Powell. 23S E. Shndv Ave., Webster
' Graves, Mo- - . . ' (*-».)

BEST.—A .neatly

a private family.

veitieiices. 4430 W*

hed

room i

em cop

All «
at Btdu
S—11—

fnrnis

a. ...'Ml

od-

.
-

bed

al

FOB BEST,
nullaJ

modern e

4868 Lucky, Mrs

-Neatly

i. Wlga

for reiper.table cooplf, th- two gentle-

Ben. AB coevenienrea.- Apply *Bt$u

Cook Ave—Mrs, Hicknu™.' '' (54-)

-FOR RENT .-.-Tiro adjoining ro

B»furni»hed. .3037"Faif

S—11—

t

ODD FELLOWS' HALL

Odd -#eno-*' .Hall 292) Morgan

Streak. Newly decorated' . lodge

roooj»" and rerrption hill .(or rent.

flaWrhl attention to private recea-

tjaau. Reat very reasonable. See

iaaitor or caU tfce IHl

'

lHUfl o*kt

A. BENJ; DAVIS
Tuner, Repairer and Fini«K«r

of Pianos Read and Pipe Organ
Expert Work .Guaranteed.
H**J*a*rtan Y- al-C. A. BalMlax

702 Lfcwtob Ave. St. Loull,

Voluntary Military Service

Has Always Been a Failure
——^-^—— <s ..'.

It has Wasted Lives and Prolonged Our Wars
-—Military- Mistakes that have Jeopardized^

the Life ofthe Nation.
" (Con

OHAS. 3. PBBKUrS.
Sign Painter and Interior Decorator

Flnt-Ciaaa Work.
Pricea Beaaonabla

3132 Fair Avenue.'

CHAS. H. SMITH
ELECTRICIAN

Licensed and bonded, electricai

jntractor. We will wire your- old

r new home and furniab you ifix-

.ri's and give yon tii month* to on<
rar to pay for it Fani renled, sold

id repaired.

"The ro*e ia red,

Tbe violets art blue, '

I need your work '.

And otbrrl do too."

Call ot'wrtte me, 2J1I Morgan
eamom 870K Chaa II .Smith

FOU BENT.
nn.| hnck " roo

122*- Pino St.

— S'ently furnished front

ns, with conveniences

.V

Flats For Rent
507-B-U SOUTH 22ND ST.

. Will- COLORED.^Threo rooms 'and'

bath. Near UnionAt at ion. Light and
airy.. Keys aE MTR 23rd'St.. .

MARKET STREET. CLINIC
DR. LOUIS RUSH

'.la siil] at

2117 Market St.

ree Consultation and Examinatjot

' Hour*: °:30 t. in. to NJD v. m.

BRAUN
TAILOR

4133 EMton AveK
WONDERFUL
Spirit Medium

I»a-..kju,. 1Jt*hKai!
.'«,.

—4.aaw jawjl Osaf afaaS

"Enormous and UDnocasaary laciifice of life and treairira hai
attended all our armed itrugglea," declared Major Oeneral Emery
Upton, in his Military Policy of the United State*. The wa»te of Ufa
and treasure, which he ihowi with startling clarity, hu bam, in tbe
main, the result of dependence upon the volunteer military system.

capture of Borcovne at Saratoga, and
the capture of Cornwallli at Yorktowo,
the latter event made possible only
by the cooperation or a French army
and, a French fleet!

It is i far cry from the dayi of the
Revolution to thla day, but—Juat at It

waa done then^emlnent clTtllana in
legislative halls can substitute their
own imperfect conclusions for the
judgment of men of military knowl-
edge and wisdom, and by doing so may
decree their countrymen, to. needleaa
death and their nation to yeara of war,

In.tha War of 1812
The volunteer system failed In the

War of 1312 even more algn&Dy than
in previous years. Great Britain had in

Canada at the declaration of war tiiOO

effective troops; our atandlot array"

was 6,744 strong, and widely scatter-

ed. Congress' had authorised an, army
of 35.000 six months bafoTe', but the
measure did not aucceed. We were
unable therefore to take advantage
of the enemy's weakness. Adequately
prepared, we could imve ended the
war In one .campaign of six months
against so inill a force. In theory
and lb Isglslative action we had abun-
dant. troops, but in reality we had no-
thing.

'

The militia W gloriously surrendered
at Detroit: 4.000 suddenly broke Into a
panic at the sight of a, prairie Dra In

the West and rushed home In disor-

der; and Gen .William . Henry Har-
rlson's ,army of 10,000 was Ineffective

and rebellious.

On the Niagara frontier a few regu-

tan and militia crossed to Queens-
town, drove the British out, and later

lost the battle because the rest of the
militiamen refused to go out of. the

Whether or not
unnecessary sacrifice, of life and
treasure wilt attend the prosecution

of the war 'upon which we are. now
entering ddpenda In a large degree

on whether fat not Congress Is guided

fay the mistakes made lu otber wars
or- whether it follows the. make-shift

Coarses 'that,' civilian judgment so

oileu substitutes for military |un>»l-

The volunteer system wss a tallute

In the Revolution because men were
enlisted for short tenna of service —
sixty and ninety days, a period mo
short to suable them to be mouhlud
Into disciplined soldiers.

The weakness of short enlistments

crippled Washington from the very

moment .he took command at Cum.
!irl.|(?» -'!!>> had 17.000 men' beli'te

him; but as their terms of enUotm-r.:

did not cover the time required to

turn recruits Into- disciplined soldiers,

one of his firm duties was to have

provision made for another army to

take the plaie of that which sbnuhl

soon leave him! '

' '

From the beginning to the end of

the struggle almost 400.000 men were

called out; yet notwithstanding- title

formidable number—on paper— ihe

most men that Washington could i'-i

together for any one battle was IT ..''>,

while as a rule the fighting strength

of his command- was so far beiiii*

that number that an alert and aggres-

sive -enemy had many opportunities

to terminate the 'war at one stroke.

If. for Illustration. Howe had (trues;

at Boston, the cause wouldjiave been

Ipst. Washington fully expected the

enemy to take ^dvWtage of his well

known weakness and to strike s

crushing blow.

Many. Enrolled; Few Ready
Blind to 'the difference between- m»n

enrolled and men developed Into i

dlere, Congress pursued Its wi

policy; and though In- one year
summoned 89;600 men. Wafthlngto

fighting strength before Princeton and
Trenton was only 4;0O0J

This failure to have a properly or-

ganized -army 'was the .result of mill,

tary legislation by "a body of;cltlzens

who In their Individual experience
were totally Ignorant of military of.

fairs."

The cost of this mistaken policy

In money and In discipline was enor-

mous. Men came and went, consume!
public stores, created a spirit of In-

subordination, often Indulged la

shocking .lawlessness, and presently

returned to their homes, having done
little besides taking up the time of offi-

cers and being- a ,charge' upon the

public treasury. " v

. But deplorable as was the waste tn

money. It was nothing In. comparlaon
with the evils it spread. Two of the

disasters' ere sufficient to show the

far-reaching effect of the mistaken
policy. ,

in' the camnalxn of 1TTS. the osvfy

Important offensive movement under-

taken by the Colonists waa the In»a-

slon of Canada. Oeneral Montgomery
crossed tbe frontier and invested Mon-
treaL General Arnold marched
through the wilderness of Maine' to

Canada, Tviey lolned forces, attacked
the stronghold Quebec, and the as-

sault failed. ' Sixty Americans wars
killed or wounded: Iwtween 300 and
'400 -were made prisoners; ' Montgom-
efr.'/loat his Ufa 111 t

The failure waa due to .the clrcum-
stanre that the attack wis ma-Is at

an , Inopportune time > The. .terms of

enlistment of nearly alf'or Montgom-
ery's men were about to' eipif". and
he kaewthat they would Immediately
leave htm; hence1

he' determined upon

S fl n.il stroke ere his force dissolved,

though. bis military Judgment would
have dictated otherwise had be been
master or tbe situation.

The. second misfortune oecnrred in

177T when the American commander
was unable to 'grasp the-great fruits

of the American victory over ' Bur-

—goyne at Saratoga! ,

The letter
1
! 'eriny ors.791 men wax

Inveated by* a 'total, American force

of 13.200, and surrendered,!
' Why the War Was Prolonged

Ordlnary military wtadom woeld
have auggested the Immediate trans-

fer of this army/flushed with iheM-
aplratlon of a victory, to Philadelphia.
where the British army had ealabuaa-
ed Itself; and had tali been done there
if every region jo believe tint. H9we~
would have been defeated and the revo-
lution would have ended there instead
or dragging along. for -five more rear*.
Tbe transfer waa not' made b»caiua
the army waa again diaaolslng

,
The continuation of the war for

aaother .'Are years coat at least (300..

100.000. exclusive of the loss ii' Usee
and the Interruption of Industry Yet
this mistakes policy was destined to
he repeated In another generation and
on a larger and more daatractlvs scale.

Notwithstanding the employment by
the Colonies of almost 400.00i> man.
ssya Upton, there were, bait two mili-

tary events that had a direct faring
en the agpalalon of the British—cae

In lsll era had 65,000 "soldiers"

under pay. white the British had but
1.200 men In upper Canada. The
American loss In killed, wounded and
prisoners. In the .various actions of tbe
year was .about 1.300. almost two vic-

tims for every one of the enemy In

upper Canada)
Ths disgraceful failures at' the be-

ginning of tbe war'were added tnand
culminated In the capture and burn-
ing of the cnplajl at Washington; - In

Vsh. after a force of militia, supposed
from Its nnmbers to be adequate, had
Bed before the invaders. "

.

All the mistakes of the - Revolution
hail been repeated, and new. mistakes
were made li>! the conduct of the

struggle-In 181$* r

The System Was Wrong
Civilian judgment In military mat-

ters had once more prolonged a..war,

lost an opportunity, and lgnorantly

sent many men to their death.

Throughout the War of 181) we em-
ployed from beginning to end 527.S54

troops to cope with the enemy's force

of less than 1G.500 men for two and
one-half yean;

'

The. United States can never main-

tain Its place .In the son by relying

ttpon volunteers. Now it is at war
With nations who know that the T°l-
unteer system Is a dangerous and
fanciful policy. We must meet them
with a system aa good aa their own.

Lessons Pram Civil War
The volunteer system failed- In the

had had 20.000 regulars at the Drat
battle of Bull Run the Rebellion would
have' ended with that battle—tliero

would have been' no four years of
Civil War. Instead tbe Federal Got
ernment 'had ZS.G68 raw troops, men
enlisted for M days, who Were sent
into battle because' tbe North desired
to get some service out of them before
they were disbanded!
-Upton makes no crltlctsth tgalnst

the valor of tbe Individual - volunteer
bnt against a aystem . which waated
lives of men whose personal bravery
and patriotism is unsurpassed.

,

'Tbe bounty which rose to Its great-
eat height during the Civil War testi-

fies In another way to the failure of
the volunteer system. It sprang tn
a policy that waa organically wrong
that It failed to Impose.' military duty
equitably- upon all men of military age.
The volunteer system compelled the

patriotic man to sacrifice hls'jlme for
thehenetlt of others' no more liable to
service than himself and tt put tbe
government In the position of pur-
chasing what- It has aiwdys had the
right to demand.

PRICE SO CTS.

A SCIENTIFIC

HAIR GROWER
"Guaranteed to predate e healthy tanriant ftioerik

ofthe most uaieuttva hair

TEH YEARS ON THE MARKET
'AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

. . Mr*. Victoria Ctay-Halmy ',

.

MM N. Jefferson Ave. . St Lewis, ate.

THE EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
Will Promote a Full Growth of
Hair, Will also Restore the
Strength, Vitality and theBeau-

,
ty of the Hair. If your Hair ia

Dry and Wiry Try,

East India Hair Grower
If you are bothered with Fal-

ling Hair, Dandruff, Itching- Scalp

or any Hair Trouble, we want you to
try a jar of EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER:
The remedy contains -medical proper-
ties that go to the roots of the Hair,
stimulates the skin, helping nature do ,

its work. Leaves the hair soft and silky. Per-
fumed with a balm of a thousand flowers. The
best known remedy for Heavy and Beautiful Black
Eye-Brows, also restores Gray Hair, to its Natural
Color. Can 'be used with Hot Iron for Straighten-:
ing.
Price Sent by Mail, 50c: 10c Extra for Postage "\

2Se Eiirafor Pmiafie

I. b, LT0NS, Gen. Agt,, 314 E. 2d St.

Oklahoma City, Okla. .'-.".

"N
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LOOK AT THIS!!

1 Basket for-

6 " " -

13 &
28 Jf

e. BANKS and WATKINS.
THE BASKET COAL MEN.

CALL, fHOBE Ot WUTE
I. E. Bank, and Watkins

MS 5. WfisfwsO, 4B S. Lsffiagwell. SOS, Ewiag

......10 Cents— - ...50 "
—.$1.00

.......i...$2.00

180HPT DELIVtlT

BROWNIE DRUG Co.
'; CHAS. O. WATSON, Prog/

rhejBia Cat Rate DRUGGIST. '/ ' -
.. Evarybody WeJcc-aa

Located at COMPTON and LACLEDE AVE.

RIGHT OF COMPULSORY
SCHVICE. .

It may be laid down aa an
axiom, baaed upon hlatorfeal
proof, that any Government
which foregoes lta rlghu to com-

tary. military asrrice lndac
gifts of money, lead and

• Crrrr nirwvooai^
PtAiXjtoa

Every rehder of this paper

cte> tm re *oybsct

^Durham Duplex Razor co.- jw»ey.cjty.n.j. j

Wanted Colored Men
For work at Sewer Pipe Works. Wages

$2.35 per day for regular men' who will

work steadily six days per week.

Skilled Men Higher Wages

Evens & Howard Fire Brick Co-
'-*.. 5200 Manch'-iter Avenue

Twenty Lots in South Kinloch
Direct from owner Cheap. See

«r drV sr.-!

J. E. Mitchell, Argus Office
2341 MxrUStree.

i
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How to

Encourage Bible
Reading'

By RBV. HOWARD W. POPE
Moody Bib] , tasttom,

TEXT-Pnash tha nraocluu ""' I
jM thw.-jorum 1:11.

Early In hi* ministry the writer ni
led to begin preaching on the books of

the BIN*,
came about
thin way: Onr
Sunday, school for

-mam. years had
b«n jiving n con-
cert each month.
Constating of the
usual reading*,
'recitations and
»lugl Dg by ' tbe
school, and clos-

ing with a abort
address by the
pastor. 1 decided
to substitute for

the pastor
1

* ad-

dress a brief
study of tit* books

Of the Bible, beginning with Genesis.
I tried to fflve each book a character^

| Lsiie name, for instance; Genesis Is the
I book of beginning, because It de-'

f scribes the beginning of the universe,
t the beginning of this world, the be-

J

ginning of man, the beginning of Inn-

[
guage, the beginning of the Sabbath,
the beginning of sin and tbe beginning
of grace.

Without going into the subject In an
exhaustive way, I tried to tell the
story of creation In a popular style and
at the same time to show bow tbe pic-
ture accounts compared with the facts
of modern science.

The temptation and fall of man
tapened op the subject of origin of sin,
aSid the story shows tbe effect of sin,

. not only upon our first' parents, bjit
upon .the race as a whole, and there-
fore It has a practical application to

.everyone.

Cancels.
As the Brat two chapters of Genesis

deal with generation, the third.chapter
taies-up the subject of degeneration,
and the remainder of the Bible, as

, someone has said, la devoted to the
subject of regeneration,

Tbe atory of the Hood opens np' a-
new theme of exceeding Interest, and"
Noah's deliverance Is a splendid type
of solvation. Babel With -ita confu-
sion: of tongo.es, suggests Pentecost,
irhera people'oi all tongues understood

> God's message, and the coming day
when all God's people shall use the uni-
versal language. Thus I went on
touching the points vtblch had the
greatest practical value. -

Then briefly reviewing the book I
celled sttentlon'to the three principal
characters—Adam, Noah and Abraham.
From them we can learn three prac-
tical lessons. From Adam we can

. learn to obey God ; froin Noah to talk
to God; from. Abraham to trust God.
At the close of the service L gave

to each person In,the audience s rour-
page. folder. 'containing n brief outline

of my address, Including the principal

. facts, dates and outline, together with
the Sunday school lessons drawn from
the Btudy of the book. ,41

t asked the people to-read the book
of Genesis through, and at our next
meeting to coiuo -psafiared to puss ati

.
.examination upon the outline I had
given. At the next service I would

. spend ten or fifteen minutes In que*-.
tlonlng the congregation upon the book
of Genesis, briefly reviewing what wa
hod.gone over before; Then I took up
tbe .book of Exodus and gave tn ad-
dress on that.

. » .
'
7

.

.

' The Results.

At once there was a 'perceptible In-

crease in the.sise of the congreEatlon.
uiii! in a short lime the attendance on
the night of the bonk, study was the.

largest during the whole month. Peo-
ple began to reaif their Bible more,
and to talk about. it more, not only duiv.

log my HK-iat calls, but In tie mid-
week .rpfvIit, and young people's
meeting. . The ysttng folks especltsjly

were eager to get (he monthly fold-

er containing the outline Bible study,
and If obliged to be absent they were
•ore to spnd by someone else to-securtj

a copy. These they stitched together

as the months went on." making them
Into a little book. '

' Fruit 'of Bible' Reading Habit.

The habit of reading tbe Bible con
. atantly. however; proved of great
value. It kept me foil of texts and
themes and Scriptural Illustrations. I

bad 'no trouble In finding topics for'

sermons.' My greatest difficulty was to
find opportunity to use the wealth of

materisl which was constantly accu-
mntattng. Moreover In a few months
God'gBve.up a season of' spiritual re-

freshing which Increased tbe cbarch
membership sboat 50 per cent.

Moving -to another church later, I.

began the same method of giving a
book study once a month, asking tbe
congregation to.read It in advance. I

began/this time with the Near' Testa*

. ment, end found the results ta be prac-

tically the same as before. ' And sgain

in a few mouths there followed a re-
• viral which' "transformed Hie church,

, and added greatly to Its nsefnlaeae and

|
power,

TVinbtleaa I have made. as many
mistake* and blunders as the average
pastor, bot'as I look back over along
and happy ministry I can. see that my
highest enjoyment and what little serv-

ice 'I base been, able, to render ta the
cause of Christ, is largely doe tn the
book stadlea' which I began m my
early, hslnlstn'. "

JNIQMnONM.

SlNMrSfflOOL

Lesson
(By E, O. SELLERS, Acting Director ot
ths Sunday School Coons of ths Hoody
Blbte Instituted

CCgUfilghl, ts!7. Wffcra N»wknap*r TT

LESSON FOR MAY 27

THE HOLY SPIRIT AND HIS WORK
—(PENTECOSTAL LESSON),

Thla lesson follows chapter 15:1-4.

The emphasis Jeans placed upon the
new and deeper Intimacy Into which
the dlscl pies.were about to enter, and
which. Involved a participation In per-
secutions (v. 20). However, as a gnr^
rison and helper when this persecution
should come, the believers are to have
In their live* the Holy Spirit -

I. Th't Believer and ths spirit <w.
28-27). The "paraclete" (helper) was
to proceed from the Father, butjgaiis
was to send him. Be Is .called tli>

"Spirit of Truth"; because it "is hla
work to reveal the truili, and It Is

through his teachings only that any-
one may know the truth. Jeaus Is the
troth (cb. 14:6), and th*e Spirit of
Troth is to enable believers to testify
concerning Jesus. It n,uallfles them for
feueh testimony. Tbe disciples also
bad the added qualification of expe-
rience for "ye have -been wfth me
from the beginning," The disciples
were eye witnesses of what he did
and what he -whs, and heard and knew
all that he claimed for himself and
what his life proved itself to be.

II. The Believer and- Persecution
(10:1-6).- Th|s section tins not been se-

lected by the committee, bat as a part
of the lesson we cannot overlook It.

Ip it the Master enumerates specifi-

cally things that were to come to the
disciples and Ihut Ihey might "remem-
ber." He also mentions the fuct that
these things are to come after he has
gone away. As a relief from sorrow
(v. 01, tlie Master goes on to show the
relation of the SplritHo the world. "

ill. The Holy Spirit In the World
(vv. 7-11). It was profitable for the
dlsrlplcs that Jesus should go. that an-
other Divine friend was to take bis

place, this Is the best section En all

the, Bible tn tench ths personality' of
the Ilnly Spirit. Tbe personal pro-

nouns in this section are very signifi-

cant there being seven in the thir-

teenth verse alone. The word "Com-
forter" here used means that and.much
wore. . It Is the same word translated

"advocate." In I John 2:1, It metfusj

one who Is railed upon to stnna be-'

side another as a helper^ counselor
1

,

guide and friend. Jesus bad been this

to. his disciples thus far. but- he was
going away, and another Friend was
coming, who should hot only be with
them, but should dwelt in them (Ch.

14:16, 17).
~ The Comforter has come,

and wlthont blm'irt' con do nothing. He
Is the one who convicts the world
"of atn, of righteousness and at Judg-

ment." Of aln, not because they have
broken the inorarcode, but because
they do Dot' accept Jesus Christ aa the

Messiah (Hebrews 10:28. See cb
p-18-20). Ip the second piaee.'he (
to convict the world of righteousness.

The Holy Spirit has op other channel

through v/iiii'ii be can get fit the world
except,, through"those who are already
saved. He shows th.0 world Its error

about righteousness ; also that Jf
the only rlahteons onevi
n.".'. Is only possible In us In him
(Phil.

1 3:0 It. V.). -Becriuw he has
lived tbe right life, having fulfilled' nil

vtehtwiBstiess. anil gone on 'high, he
therefore convicts men. hut the Spirit

does, his work through the Hgrncj of

the word. Man Heeds to Itnow first

of all thnt he is a sinner: second, thnt

Jesus "the: righteousness, of Rod." hns
provided for. os, and .It" Is the Holy
Spirit who- alone con show t,hcse. two
things to men. tn the third piaee.'he

convicts 'the world of Judgment -be-

cause "the prince of this world is

JUdged." This Judgment Is. past (see

John 12:31). for Jefitu has conquered
Satan. Certainly, this IsVtntth that

needs to be emphasised In this day.

The Jmlgment of, sin and punishment
for aln.. due to unbelief nr

. rejection of

Jesus Christ, Is seldom preached in

our day.
*

IV.—The Spirit - and 'Truth
12-15). There was tnnch .mure, that
it;i.' Master might .say to the 'disc!

pies, but they were not ready to bean

it (v. 12). He, however, looks for:

ward to tbe day when tbe Spirit shall

eome, and they will be ready, t

Celve tbiHW
|
thlbjfs, The Spirit

guide Ihem Into truth, all truth, for he
hall not speak of himself (he will not

bear witness unto or apeak "from"
himself) but tbe things that he will

sj-erifc.of « iil be concerning Ji^us. The
real evidence of tbe presence of the

Holy Spirit in- a believer or tn,'* con-

gregation is the degree of exaltation

given to Jesus Christ-
There is a progresartve' Inqpiacy Ie

J*ohn. Jesus first calls those who are
at hla side, servants (Ch, 13:13). He
next calls them friends- (Ch. 13:1$)
and lastly he calls them brethren
(Ch. 20:17). This Is the law ol

Christian experience..
Sunday- school teachers should cer-

tainly/take advantage of this lesson

to brtng oat the work of the Spirit

(vv.. e, 9. 10) : the '.:- ot the Spirit

tl Oor. 12) -. and .the fruits, of the
Spirit (Gal. 3:22. It). - Let aa be Mire
that our scholars know ithat it means
to have a definite. Intimate,, personal
retattoA ni in the all .powerful one.

Church Directory

Nnrthsrn Baptist Church, 600 8. Ew-
Ing Ave.—Sunday Verviee, prayer meet-
i.-f, 5:S0 a. m.; proaching, 11:30 a. m.
anal 8 p. m.; UundayvBshaoL 1 p. m.;

HP"P" D'" 0;3° f ' "•; sfstion Circle
IiSO p. m. each Monday; preaching, (

p. m.' aaeh Wednesday; prayer meeting
8*. in. each Friday. Bev^J. C. Mar-
tin, pastor; residence, 2710 Mills.

3teS*g* BawlW Churen.ini nM81 rrasvanna BUBUya, n a. oi ana *
v- -.^MmnM t;M p; * a I. p.

St Jamas A. M. E. Chnrch, St. Ferd-
iaand and Pandletoa atreeu—Snaoay
Sonday- school, 8:30 a. m. .FrMeUas^
11 a. m.t and S p. m. Young Peoples
Societies, S to 7:80, Class -nwatajj
Tuesday, 8 p. a, Kev. William H. Peck,

Word Chapel. A. U. E. ChnrasT, Ki»-
Sunday-school, 1:30 p. m.; Than
<3ass meeting, 8:00 p. m. J. W. Ehv
>er, pastor. ..

ons. Mo.—Sannay, Praaahina; 11 s,'m. :

St Peten- A. IL K. Chare*, KIM.
ot and Montgomery Sta, Sanaa*;
Preaching, llffl) «. nv, and «:«) p.
m. Sunday-school, 2pm
;Boy. 8. 8. Pitcher, pastor.

fit Marks A. U. B. Zlon Chnreh.
LefongweU sad Barnard St.—Service*
at. 11:00 a. m. Sunday-school at 1:00
p.m. Class nits ting, Friday evening at
8:00. - Eeverend F. W. Alstork, the pas-
tor, will preach special sermons, morn-
ing and evening.

QUWN CHAPEL A. M. E. Chnrch,
1 Bowen St Preaching, 11:00 a. m.

and 8*0 p. m. Sunday-school, 9:00 a.

Class meeting, Thursday
Rev. T. L. Watson, Pastor.

M. E. CHDBCH, 0216
Wells Ave,—Preaching Sundays, 11 a.
bl, and 8.p. m, Sunday School, l„p.
m. Prayar meeting, Thursdayi, 8 p.
m. Be*. E. L. CUrka, pastor.

Waymah'A. M..E. Church, £3rd ati.i

Wash Streets—Preaching. 11 a. m. and

meeting Tuesday, 8p .m.
ing Thursday, 8 p. ot.

Dobbins, pastor.

Sunday school, 1:30 p. m.

Prayer

Second Baptilt Church, Klnloch
Park.—Preaching, Sundays, 11 ^ m .

and 8 p. m.; Sunday-scaool, 1 p. m .

Weekly meetings, Wednesday and Fri.

Jh.ys, 8 p. m. Hev. A. P. Harold, Pastor.

Mount
'
OJiva Baptist Church, 1429

N. 12th Street—Preaching every Sun-
day, 11 a. in:, S p. m. and 8 p. m.;
Sunday-school, 1 p. m.; a T. p. TJ, 8:30
p. m-; Mission Circle, fourth Sunday
in -each month. Bev. D. W. Morris

Antioch Baptist Church, North Mar-
ket and Ooode Avs. Preaching, Sun-
days A 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
Behool at 1 p. m.'R T. P. D . it 6:30
p. m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday at
8 p. m. Communion Services,

, Second
Sunday la each month. Bar. Wm. L.
Perry, M. D. Pastor.

Third Corinthian
13th and Hi, idle

prayer meeting, 5 p.

Baptist Church,
streets.—Sunday,
i- Preaching, n

. » p. m. Sunday
school, 1 p, m. Prayer meeting, Tues-
day night. Preaching, Thursday night.
Fourth Sunday in each month Cofon-
ant sod ConimunioB, Rev. J, W. Ball
pastorr^M. C. Crosby, clerk; Pete
Brown, treasurer.

BETHANY BAPTIST MISSION
§060 lalrfajr Ave.,

PrHBefling Sunday 11:00 a. ni. anil
8:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.
Mid-week services Weduoaday and Fri-
day evenings. Hovyd< U. Odcn, Pastor.

First Baptist Church of Kihloch
Mo.—Sunday, preaching 11 ,. m. "and
8 p. m. Sunday-school at 10 a nr
Bible reading at 8;30 p, m. Weekly
meetings, Tuesday and Thnraday at 8
p. m. Cammunioa, second Sunday in
each 'month. Be*. .P. Hople, pastor; E.
L. Brown, clerk.

Leonard Avenue Bapllat Church: 38
8. Leonard Ave.—Sunday, Preaching
11:00 >*. m- and 8 pm. Sunday
School 1:00 p, m. B. 1. P. TJ. 8:00 n.
to Prayar Meeting Wednesday night

Be*. P, W. Dnaavant Pastor,
£749 Walnut,

Union A. M. E. Chnrch, Websta
Groves—Services at 11 a. m. and 7:3

n. Sabbath School S a. r.i. Bev
W. H. Fearson, Pastor; A. J. Sauaders
Secretary.- —

;
- - ,

Providence-- Baptist Church, Kenner
ly and Pendleton Avenues.- -Uuniiav
preaching 11 a, m. and 8'p. m. Sun-
day-school, 1 p. m. B. Y. P. U. 7 p.
m. Prayer meeting, Friday 8 p. m.
Covenant and Lord's Supper, .fourth
Sunday 3 p. m. Mission (anile Prayer
Meeting third Friday, 8:30 p. m. Rev.
E. Calvin Cole, pastor, 3181 Fair Ave.

Corinthian Baptist Chnrcb, Ms
Antelope, Sunday Preaching, 11:00 a.

m. and 8:00 p. m. Babbath" school.
10:00 a. a '; B. T. P.Tj., 8 p. m. Wed
nntday: Preaebing 8:00 p. ul, Friday:
Prayer Meeting, 8 p.' m.. Mission serv-
loe; third Friday, & p. m. Business
masting Friday before the fourth
Lord's day in each month- Be*. Wm.

Pastor.

Asbury Memorial M. E, Church; <201
Cottage Ave. . Sunday school, 8:30 a,

tn.; preaching Ha; m, and 8 -p.. m,
Epworth League, 7 p. m. Class meet-
ing and Bible class, Wednesday, S p.
m. ,Bev. W.W, Goft, pastor. -.

:

'

Wt. DOUOLA88 UNITED PBTMTTlTl

2918 Laclede Avenue
. Sunday-whoql at 10 ».' m. Preaeb-
ing' 11 a. in. and 8'p. m. Bible Hand
at 5:30. Prayer services Tbnredsiy
nights.' Bev. .E. Foa'ter, Pastor. -

Bedemption of Souls Spiritual Church,'
815 N.- Beaumont -Street' Sunday
school service, 10 n. m., church services
11 a- tn. and 8. p. m. and measagei.
MeetiEf at 8. B . ni. Wednesdav and
Thursday. Seance at 8 p. in. Tneaday
and- Friday.

. Mrk^-Julia. Johnson, ora-
cle; Bev.. James D. Miller, paator;
Henry Green, president; Miss A, L.
Voijrhiea, secretary.

Thesssionian Miasioiarr Bsptisl
Chnreh—SO* Moatroee Ave. Snnday,
prayer meeting 8 a. m.;. preaching, U
a. m. and 8 p. m ; Suadsy-school 1 p.
bl; B. Y. P. D.. 8:30; Wednesday,
preaching S p. m.; Friday, prayer meet-
Ing S p m:; Missionary Society, flrst

and tblrd Tuesday, in each moatb
p. m. Bay. IH»M Tyler, pastor.

Mt Olive Baptist Chnreh No. 1,. 1405
Morgan. Bt Bunday, prayer meeting,

in.; preaching, 11 a. m., 3 p.m. and
8:30 p. in. Sunday-school, 1:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting and. Mission Circle,

Tuesday.jgigb,t Prayer and praise
m«tine\9rjday night Third. Bunday

soeff month Covenant meeting.
Fourth Sunday communion. Ifov. A.
Dickson, pastor, Thomas Miller, clerk.

SPIRITUALIST fTHUBCHBB
Spiritual ObrhrUan Union Church,

8737 Lawtoc Avenue. Sundays 8'p. m.
Pridiy^ 8 p. m. J. S. Weather ford,
rector; Mrs- M. Owens, ssslsrant anil

secretary.

Ths Christian Snlrltualiat Chnrch hki
mova4 from 2330* Wash St., to 017 N*.

I.i'unard Avenue. Services every
Tuesday and Friday alt' p:00 p. n.
Catch Hodiamont car, get 'off at -3300
franklin. Ave., walk north to Bi 7 N
LeonordvAve.,Mr. and Mrs. Crankshaw

WHEN IN NEED OF FIRST-CLASS

JOB PRINTING

Try The Argus

Bell, foment *
,..

C. M. WILKINS
Ice and Wood, Coal By. the Basket or Ton.

. Aih Hauling and Express

2307-9 ST. CHARLES STREET ST. LOUIS

Mount Zior, EurpiiM Church, 2624
Papin St, Sunday: Preaching, 1 1 ;00
L m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunrliy-school
1:3(1 P. m. Prayer mealing, Friday.
8:«1 p. m.

•r. J. Douglass Herben,- Pistor, .

I.uthern Chnreh, 1701 Morgan St—
Sunday preaching -8 p. m. Sonday-
school 3 p. m.

. Catschstlcal InstruflV
i, Thursday, 8. p, m. Day School,
ry day, n t m.^g p_ „_ ^r Q A

Schmidt,

FIRST FREE BAPTIST CHURCH
383S Papin Street. Preaching, second,
third aud fourth Sundays Hp* each
month, at 11 o. m. and -t p. m. Sun-
day school I .ji. bl; C. .E.' Society, B:30

p. m. Prraching Wednesday night, if

p. m. Prayer meetlag Friday 8jl n.
Communion* services second Snndav" in

each month. Be*. AH, Bostic.'pas
tor, phone Central 3103 or Olive Ifl78,

any time from 8. a. m. to 13:30 p. m.
on'd 2 p. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Magdalene Baptist Chnreh, 3430 Mar
ket Sunday school S:30 a. mi Praaeh-
mg, 11:00 a^m. I) Y.' P. TT_ 8:30 p.
as. PrwashiDg. ^OO j' m. MinSveet

coo, Tneeday sight, preaching 8:00

p- so. Thnraday sight, prayer sseetiag;

fonnh Frijay nifht each' moatb, Mis-
sion Circle. Communion 4rst- Sunday
night each month. Bar. L. R Caaney,
Pastor. SUter M. B. Hirdjo. Cieti.

da Church of Owl and Saints n
i»t, 4flft4.Finnev Avenue.—Service-
day at 7:30, Wednesday st 7:3-'

lay at 7:30 Saturday (Sabbath) a
v. m. an.! real f.f the day. Elder .-

Anderson, paator.

Harr^ M. Roeckmann
2715 Franklin Ave.

REAL ESTATE and HOUSE AGENT
id U.j*j Flats ami K«t
'-"

Phona

WOLF BROTHERS Hair Straightening Out. ft

ALCOHOL HESTER £1 F||
BUNT eOMB.Inlh far f 1-uU

Anrwhere in tl. S.

I Thousand* '< vim Ik> A Brni> WaaaM

t 'mmuEi.jn of Souls fibiritual Church
hol-1 their regular seri'ic™ Sunday 11
a. n, and S p, tn„ Lyceum, 10. a. m'.;'

seance Tuesday and Friday at 8 'p. m.'.

conrhietsd by Mrs. Caroline Armsteod
ami SL Antoinette Howard', R. N.-Miss
Ckrimitine Hatch, secretary; (^)rdelis
Anderson, .treasurer; M, Anloincttr
Howard. R H. pastor; Mas, Carrie Par
•on.; "aaaistant paator. ' 2941 LueaaAvr.
Phona) Cent. W1SR.

lilinn A. M. E. Chnrch, Shodv and
I.im-ola Aves^ Bev W. H. Fthiwa.
Pastor; J. E. Sanders, Secretary and,
8nr-rnet*adentr '

?( Spnday aebool
Prenching, 11:00 a. nj. and 8j30 .p. tn

meeting Thursday night.

| WOLF BROS, 1214 H, Senate Aw., Indianapolis, Intl., U.SJ.j

Carter's little Liver Pills
You Cannot Be ^-^Jv A Rmutij That
Constipated ^gk \\ Makes Life
and Happy ^^ Worth Living
fr,, n pan aBBaasssr il

11-'^ c*° m̂ " * slaoatna

'^a£Zr-rfc, ^^J^U S&~*4£Z*f
A'SEFZ ntSSift, CARTER'S IRON PILLS

.ssssxcotortwstonss jy ^^ ^tit a„.,i, h^m^i p.l.:),c-l q«,U..

S(.tlo:-r>o bnaineaa 'sritb-a. ne,s h
ir. whenever this ia possible, hat 'at
iy rata do business with your own
ee—Anerican Woodmen.

FRY'S Busy Cot Rate Drug Store
Service, Our Motto We Deliver the; jood*

' „" __' 'fiwINGandMAHlTETST.
Central 6296 r - |||t ijojg

;



•"'—
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|

NEXT WEEK AT
THE BOOKER WASHINGTON

The World's Greatest Ventriloquist

JOHNNIE WOODS
And Little Henry 3 Other Big Acts 3

New loviE
AIRDOME

21^6 Market Street L-,

KfSt CQan 0(ien Air Theater
Xrivly liemodelcd. Rawly perorated,

.
Special—SdjuUjt, Mar 27 .

•'HELL TO PAT AUSTIN"
A -Dramatic Thriller .

NEW MOVIE

THEATRE
MARKET NEAR JEFFERSON

Special— Sunday, May 37

TOM MIX
In a Special Western Drama

Every Monday
THE ADVENTTJEES Or JIMMJE

DALE"

Tuetday. Decoration Day
'SOMEWHEEE IN FRANCE"
A I'hnnj'bj- "f toe. Croat' War

Wednesday, May 31

"JIM BLODSO"
A *pv?i:il. Civil ,Wir inriilrnt on th(

Missouri Borderr-

' Evrty Thursdays-Helen Holmes In

"THE'KAILROAB EAIDEB8"

Friday—''THE AMERICAN CURL"
BaWUday Special Vitagrapb- photo-

plays. O. Haery's Stories.

COMING TO

THE COMET
lui.-it:.;-, May 29

rioreuco Turner ' la

DOOESTEPS"

W» i' !"

Clara KunUall Young in

'MARRIAGE A LA OABTE"
kerf hum- the Morv "Harry;

EVERY FRIDAY RED FEATHER
FEATURES

HARRISON AVE. BAPTIST CHURCH
*IB Bo. Harrison Ave, Xlikwood, Mo
Sunday preaching at I lion a. ra. an

8:00 p. m. Visitors welcome. Rev. L
If. Monroe ' Pastor.

Motto.—Do lni sineaa with a neigh-
bor, whenaver tin.- Is poanibla, ba
any rate do business with'ytrar
raee.-^-American Woodmen.

ttr,-.

UTOPIA HOTEL

Tail elegant-79-rooai hotel hat opened
under saw management A nice hotel
(or family or transient nee. Nawly dec-
nraUd and hu IB bath*, .team heat.
Base, reaaenable. R.v. N..A. Mitchell,
proprietor, 39*3 Uorpi street,- .St.
Unis. Mo.- Phone Bomoot 1STT.-

PROF, ft L GLADSTONE
ASTRAL DEAD TRANCE

SPIRIT MEDIUM
Yew ranst po.iti..l T briiwj this adv.

LOW FEE Kaf\i^
READINGS DUV

AMUSEMENTS
AND SPORT

THEATRES
THREE GOOD ACTS ON THE BOOK.

EB WASHINGTON THEATER
BILL THIS WEES

"Tha U«olt«r Washington Theater,

(his week, uLHjffering n/bill oontpMtd
nr three really 8™t cttai urn, with

Cross :.n.l Cr«M

into

7i[[ .nuuil.-.

mixed tftunj open
y and .lauco iiuiii-

Oib'uaoflB the
iilii' j-:iir. They are
Sad slogan and tuivo

uf liilk. "TOO Have
.; Same Sweet llaliy

female member mid
Bins iu Go Out." by
nil winufhg numbers.
OUgh eecentrieiiy and
i'W to tin- an without
'They close »iib. a

.[cm

li- 'hit.

id Jim ,„,. «,•; nthoi

m urn

on the ij

i

that re priori

d beotu-3C
iava at vHoi th to kc )S"7or
UN.' 1 » Xor a. Th( ir iuilin

A I.

»u
Time 8
iful in< In. Iv bi

• H.....U 1

Ir re'n

I! iirt r ^ '™ -
.

iaB<Jh •»• tm a«w
SfSS SfflT'

how
.
,° as* "•-'•'

.oHi-a i; ., lui'rnnii'iii, oven
it in 1'nrrnwed. 1'ln-y close

In 1hi> Jnjl .House Sow,"
di' fniwniii bv ll.-rt Murphy.

inrri* ,-in^» .nevrrnl pnfnilar- iooga, iri

"'r own rhanu-terii-tie style, ulthiilitfti

FIRST REAL EVENT 6F THE SEASON

.OSTENDE SOCIAL CLUB'S..
GRAND : MOONLIGHT : BOAT

;

EXCURSION
MONDAY NIGHT; JUNE 4

IT'S COOL ON *

THE RIVER

And after a long hot
day There is No More
Delightful Way To
spend an evening than
ib Take a Trip down
the Scenic Mississippi

River on the beautiful

Steamer Grey Eagle

J

MONDAY NIGHT, JUNE 4

Good Music slid an Ex-
cellent Floor, for those
that like Dancing.

Tablefifor those that like
cards and comfortable'
chairs on the Upper
Deck, for those that
want to enjoy tho Moon-'
light.

Monday Night, June 4, 1917
Boat leaves foot of Olive Street 9-p.Sja

Music by Great Western Band Admission 35 Cents

"Whiil M.iki'

•On- the l"u

Ian Donee.'

Ilid.1 It Ho toajrf

- .Inhniiy Win'dn, the world'!" greatest
veiMriliiquixt, will he at (h« pixiker

VVnHhingtun Theater neat week, and
Ihi>" Bilt alone iniurcs a bip; bill. Woods
will bo ansiated by his comical mani-
kin,' Little'. Henry.:' They are a
•rbols »hcii< by tbemselviv. worth uoinp
milca to. hear. Three .outer bi(;h aiajis

net- will add to .the 'entertainment and
thejatrons aro act (or a show' that will

he bud to beat, .. ,

Band i- at Ihe EnweeM this week. Th
BOmpanj uvlml.p M1«s Kleina, Ralp
D.-ln.iv.'ortbe tenm^of Gr^r and Dt

»w .Ofl

the t__
Kleins, Ralph
Cro£r and Do

n..y. which np]--ared at/the . Itookei

ruhlhglin .n-.'cntf)-;- Il^fmnu Taylor
"> Palmer. I^niis Kupper, Johnny
miih,. Eddie Garland, Hcrbio LaTieaa,
id Ijiwrenee Dowry. They will go

'ireen and Pttga wnrked llrst half
f.l- week af the Park and nrc ale*

nd the *wk in" 1-lripaco.

A. K. hVage. of .(SDOSgO).tl in

n[>- this wePk in the interest nf the
new photoplay. "The Dirth of a Race."
Mr. Savage. i* off&HiJb fur.sale. Block
in the company which is arranpinp to
present the new piny. The Sdig Com-
pany willViaake ths production, which"
will he in twelve, rrels and of a. mac-
aitndo to 'eompare with 1Kb "greatcet

lYhotopfays of the day.-' The prodoctinn
i* deriKnod . to offset the. ill effect's of
"The Birth of a. Nation" and has the
inpport.nf JnaBy leidinit men. Colored
and white, ia the country.

BASEBALL
The SL Louia'Oianta will leave for

Kanaaa City, Friday aiaht, where thew
are eehednied. to play a aeries oif five

game* with the All-Natioaa Baseball
Clnb. Buhard / BarTCtt and 3. H.
Hayaee aeeampur the St. Leuia boya
oa the trip- "Developments-daring the
past week indicate, that, after all, oar
\xiyi will saeceed in ecuriac a perma-
nent home in 8t..LonU We will prob-
ahlj be able to 'make a positive aa-
nonneeaaent noit week. The -old- and
naiay weather .praVented all hot* the
Sot game, between the (Hants ind la-
Haas. Several St. Loaiaana win hi
the threat that saw ear boji beat the
Bedaklaa T to last Sondiry. The nil

ffflaw with eieitinc play, and all
fanetna .lopae to aee the Oiaata aatab-
»>hew ea ekl, ahle M the rivwr where

If y» «Sa. a* a> a> a Ma. atss.

f, May St, frank a a aaawa.

OLYMPIA THEATRE
420^2 2 MARKET STREET'
OUR DAILY SPEOAL FEATURE

Are carefully selected and presented proaerlv at irreat mih.hu with n„r

ng a pipe Orean. Refined surroundings and gooe order. Our motto istopleaae. Cnir patron, should not .mile any of them, becuae they are

„„„., REALLY WORTH WHILEOPEN 10:00 A.M. AND "^™
CLOSE 11:00 P. M

OUR SERIAL DAYS
. Tuesday ~*"' •

"MYSTERYOF DOUBLECgOSS"
Featuring Mollis King

Wednesday—The greateat and•miicDuij— nit nnaieni iiiii]

E?.^'llnStiSS*L,fS» , -..'!«»taP?.8 featuring' DOROTTTY KEU
and CHARLIE RICHMOND

.
Thursday- The Preparedness

serial "PATRIA"- featuring the
World'. Greate.t Dancer MRS.
VERNONCA3TLE.

Saturday—The Secret Kingdom
maturing DOROTrTY KELLY

JOHNNIE WOODS AND LITTLE HENRY
World's Greatest VentriltsquUt at The Booker Washington

Theatre N«t Wetk. .'
*'*'

*

CABANY 1348

i^ t

laaani ia«o .

Mme. Lindsey ^M
Colored Trance Spiritualist

She can instruct you Id all your

keadjncj so corrs and ur
ajrtisa)m tm aicattSoadu

from 130 i, m. tr. IJO f. n.

S1S2 l|iasm Axe.,

sss t aaaaaesiosw—sooasaaoooo- «** i ssssssssosf)O a»OS*SM

I FOR AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
-eessssoseosiisssaaasssar always asssssa—ssass t

CjJI Uoeiell 1038 Delm-r 4543-R

For Uniousuies or Touring Cars —
DAY OR NIGHT;AUTOLTVEKY^ v.

. WILLIS LEWIS, Hanafer
The Best Service in the City

. LEROY MARTIN. Driver

U
10,000 ft

NIFORM KNIGHTO
IN CAMP AT ST. LOUIS, MO.

40,060 VlSITdRS ONE BIG WEEK

AUGUST 19th To 25th

19th Biennial Session of the Supreme Lodge
Supreme. Court of Calanthe and

.

9th National Encampment of the
Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias

Jurisdiction, N. A., S. A., E., A., A., and A.

' THE FOLLOWING CONCESSIONS FOR SALE TO BE
LOCATED ON.THE CAMP GROUNDS. A CITY IN ITSELF:

Souvenir Programs Country Store Barber Shop
Restaurant OfflcUi Photos

. Preaaing Shop
Mejlona lee Cream Chawing Cain. Pop Corn and Candy

And 25 more good concessions and displays. Address all

Headquarters Waysand Means Ccmmitlee,
CAPT. JAMES SHACKELFORD " CO^ CHAS. A. MILLS,

SecretaryChairman

3141 Lawton Ave. --St. Louis, Mo.

Ford Car For Hire

" Fire paaasnger. IIJS par . how.
Trip. JS. and 50 cents. Special Bate*

for nhopping and ashing tsurs. ' Phone

Bomont SOS, after 1 an. and Sunday

sail Sepmnt StSW. Ask for sEEHV
PHIS. Stand—Tom Turpio't aalbsa

Mast aw at DtaaghuaBall Wedneedsy

roinm.Ai last

Oreeo ha> found a rara care for rhea-m#m neuralgia, bad pU, hea^aha'
pain" ia b*ek „d '

Jjj^ 100^,^^.
«o»«eh and hidwy aihnaato, eraean.
eolie; Ml «e«u«lt yffrpr,,,,. J
'""Ohea Theaa faata are verified by-
aaay taaUaHadafa oT bath races,

raata .wssiud ararywhate. For

e^Jf"
1"*. oafl otjrtta A. Ft Chraam,

SESfiSS^ l-is,^Pa«e, Cabaiy 3»,e,
-^™* "*


